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[ filf we let things terrify us, 
life will not be worth living.

-Seneca

By STEVE BARNES
Herald Staff Writer_______________________________

SANFORD - You could call It a case of 
sibling rivalry. The question of what ' 
constitutes a sibling was heatedly debated by 
the parents and educators who inake up the 
Desegregation Consent Decree Task Force at 
Monday night’s meeting. The task force Is 
charged with making recommendations to the 
school board regarding Implementation of the 
Justice Department’s Desegregation Mandate.

At Issue was the question of what, for the 
. purpose of school attendance, constitutes a 

sibling. (Siblings receive placement priority 
when they are put on a walling list for a 
particular school.) The definition submitted to

the task force was straight forward. It defined a 
sibling as 'Any brother and/or sister, related 
by blood, adoption, or marriage, living at the 
same address.-

Som* members o f the task force and some 
parents felt the definition should be expanded 
to reflect the diverse nature of the modem 
household. Several people argued for the 
Inclusion of foster care and court appointed 
guardianship In the definition.

Syberlna Wynn, who has children In 
Goldsboro Elementary, Lakcvlew Middle and 
Seminole High School, asked the task force to 
Include children who were being cared for by 
non-court appointed guardians. Wynn said 
that many families take In the children of 
relatives who are experiencing difficulties with

drugs, finances or medical problems. Often, 
she said, the families do not have the financial 
resources to pay court costs Involved In 
gaining legal custody. She felt that denying 
sibling status to those children would create a 
severe hardship for the custodial parents, as 
the children could be sent to different schools.

In the end. legalcsc won out over other 
concerns. School Board Attorney Ned Julian 
rejected the Idea that foster children or other 
non-court appointed children should qualify as 
siblings. Jfc recommended the following 
definition: A sibling Is *Any brother and/or 
sister related by blood, adoption or marriage 
or court appointed permanent guardianship, 
permanently residing at the same address." 
□ S ee  Goldsboro. Page 3A
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Scenic board moats
The Scenic Improvement Committee will 
meet today at 4 p.m. In the city commission 
conference room, first floor at Sanford City Hall. 
300 North Park Avenue.

For Information, call 330-5600.

Community faadback
Seminole County Is evaluating its com

prehensive zoning plan and Is asking for 
community Input In a series o f meeting 
scheduled In June. The next session will be held 
Thursday al 7 p.m. at the American Automobile 
Association. 1000 AAA Drive. Heathrow Topic* 
to be addressed will Include growth und de
velopment. transportation, rnvlrnnmeniul 
preservation, and general public facilities

For Information, call the Seminole County 
Comprehensive Planning Office at 321-1130. 
ext. 7371 or check the web site al http// 
www.co.semlnole.fl.us.

Mass transportation meeting
Hear more about a high-lech mass trans

portation system, which will lake riders llm- 
ouslne-siyle. express, non-stop lo anywhere In 
Central Florida, by attending the following In
formational meetings:

•  Seminole County Public Library. Central 
Branch: Wednesday. June I I  and Thursday. 
June 26 at7:30p.m.

•  Orange County Public Library. Central 
Branch: Wednesday. June 18 and Wednesday. 
July 2 at 7:90p.m.

Meet the pioneer of the Maglcv train. W. 
Kenneth Crowder. Frunklln Institute Gold 
Meadllsl. who will be al the June 11 and June 
18 meetings.

Boys Town
James H. Lyon Jr., who is coordinator of the 
Boys Town of Central Florida youth shelter at 
3500 South Sanford Ave.. In Sanford, becume a 
“ Boys Town Scholar.”  Lyon Is one of nine na
tionwide employees of Father Flanagan's Hoys 
Town In Nebraska who have received schol
arships to pursue a master s degree In human 
services at Bellevue University In Omaha. Neb.

Since 1983. Boys Town has established 
programs In major cities across the country 
with three locations In Florida.

Road rally
The University of Central Florida will hold 

Its first automobile scavenger hunt Sunday at I 
p.m. to benefit the un iversity ’s alumni 
association.

The road rally will begin al Lake Claire on the 
UCF campus. The goal for each team will be to 
solve puzzles and earn points using clues as 
guides to locations around Central Florida until 
they reach the finish.

The team that completes the rally In the best 
lime with 'he most puzzles solved will win *500 
with second place taking $250.

Participants will need an Allas of the United 
States, an Allas of Africa, a Greater Orlando 
white pages phone book, an Orlando road map 
and measuring tape.

Registration begins at noon. Cost Is *25 each 
or *20 each for teams of four or more. For In
formation. call Darla Olive at 823-2586 or Chris 
Tomassoat 423-8006.

Father-Daughter Ball
The Hoys and Girls Clubs of Central Florida 

will hold lls second annual Father-Daughter Ball 
June 14 at the Southwest Club. 5055 Raleigh 
St., Orlando. All fathers and daughters, 
members and non members, arc Invited. Girls 
Interested In attending the event and whose 
father Is not available will be escorted by vol
unteer police officers and other adults.

For Information, call 841-6855.

Construction continues on the new Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office end Public Safety building el 
N. Bush Boulevard and US. Highway 17 92 In San

ford For (hose who can’l quite envision the result, 
the artist’s drawing serves as a model of the finished 
product.

■ v M J M W M T g
HeaM Staff Writer

Sem in o le  County vs. Sassy 
Mcrlot’s tipped off at 10 a.m. today 
at the Seminole County Cour
thouse. The action  w ill help 
dctrrmlnr the county’s court savvy 
against a blg-ltme rival • the adult 
rntcrlalnmcnf Industry.

The cou n ty  Is su ing Sassy 
Mrrkrt’s and VIP Gold, both In Fern 
Park, for operating without adult 
entertainment licenses. The county 
also claims Sissy Mr rio t* violates 
an ordinance because It Is within 
500 feet of residences.

Doug Bangle, the owner of Sassy 
Merlot s. has answered the county’s 
lawsuit with one of his own asking a 
r Baa Court. Fags *A

Spaziano indicted for murder, again
■y  VICKI DoBOMMCK
Herald Senior Staff Writer

Joseph “ Crazy Joe”  Spaziano

Program 
helps kids
CtfitOf • 8*1* H#r */<# Over Ik* I Iyer
•w m  will 'tature m# Vtrford Howimf A„mor.»r 
kuwvngr program, if* 'tathen anditudrh

By VICKI DetORMIBR
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — Kids, no matter 
where they are. get bored after be
ing out of school for a while.

Rone DavIn and Bonnie Dccsc 
aren’t going lo lei that happen lo 
the youngsters who live In the 
Sanford Housing Authority com
munities.

This week, ihc duo kicked off a 
six-wrek summer activity schedule 
that w ill g ive the youngsters 
something lo do besides hang out 
on ihe street corner Inviting trouble.

■'We've got to keep these kids olf 
the street one way or another.”  
Davis, director o f Ihc Brethren 
Reaching Out (HRO) program, said.

□  See Kids. Page 3A

He escaped death In Ihe electric chair, only 
lo find himself heading hock lo court lo fare a 
murder trial for Ihc second lime,

Joseph ’ Crazy Joe" Spaziano will find hlmsrll 
oner again in a fiemlnolc County courtroom aflcr 
a grand Jury for the second time in two dr udr» 
Tuesday Indicted the former Outlaws moloreyelr 
gang member for the 1975 murder of IM-year-old 
Laura Harberts

Prosecutors are seeking a new conviction lor 
Spaziano who wus sparrd thr elec irk- chair when 
a key witness in Ihe first trial recanted his tes
timony In 1995. ,

laist year. Seminole C ounty Circuit Judge O.H. 
Eaton ordered a new trial for Spaziano. 51. after 
Anthony DlLlslo testified he had lied under outh 
22 years ago DeLtslo swore at Spazlano s first 
trial that the defendant had allowed him a pair of 
deeomposlng bodies al a dump, one of wtileh was 
Ifarberis'.

The stale appealed Ihe decision, bul Iwo

months ago. the Florida Supreme Court upheld 
Eaton's ruling by a 7 0  vote, paving Ihc way for 
prosecutors lo seek a new trial.

"The new Indictment I* based on facts apart 
from the recanted testimony.”  said assistant 
slate attorney Tom Hastings, who will be pro
secuting Spaziano as carlv as July.

IU m iiiz*  wirf Ihr pre-trial tiearings wttl begirt 
before Judge Eaton on Friday morning. June 13. 
The trial Itself, he said. I* expected lo get under 
way Inward Ihe end ol July.

Hastings said Ihe prosecution will seek Ihe 
death penalty for Spaziano because “ he should 
gel It.’’

Hastings said little* about ihe Indictment and 
would not comment on what new evidence they 
mlghl have lo replace llic testimony of DiLisiu.

Seminole County sheriffs deputy Ray Parker 
has been Investigating Ihe Harberts case for the 
Iasi year, searching for new evidence In the case 
which Is nearly «  quarter of a century old. He has 
been working closely with the Florida Depart
ment of Law Enforcement.
C Sea Spaslano. Pag* BA

FOP Officer of the Year

The Fraternal Order ol Police 
Lodge 110 In Ssnlord has selected a 
Seminole County deputy sheriff as 
its Officer of (he Year. Sgt. Dave 
Smith, center, receives a plaque 
from Sgt. Darrel Presley, left, pres
ident of Ihe FOP as Sheriff Don 
Eslinger looks on. Smith was hon
ored for disarming a suicidal man In 
1996. He also organized ‘Shop With 
a Cop,’ an annual protect of Ihe FOP 
which takes needy children on a 
Christmas shopping spree. FOP 
Lodge 140 Is comprised ol 80 
Seminole County deputies, and 
Sanford and Lake Mary Police of
ficers. Smith is a 25-year veteran of 
Ihe Sheriff's Office. He Is currently 
assigned to Seminole Neighborhood 
Policing duties. District 2, which 
covers Sanford and Midway areas.

School desegregation: The meaning of ‘sibling’

http://www.co.semlnole.fl.us
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N e w  M t. C a lv a ry  c e le b ra te s  
p a s to r’s first a n n iv e rs a ry

New Mount Calvary Missionary Baptist Church located .it 
1 tCK) West 12th St will celebrate Pastor Kicky Scott s First 
Anniversary. June 1-8, 1997
On Wednesday at 7:00 pm Ml. Sinai Baptist Church with Kcv 
Anthony Miller is In charge.

On Thursday at 7:00 pm Bethlehem Baptist Church from 
Orlando Is in charge with the Rev Richard Bishop

On Friday at 7:00 pm The Pastor's Aide Board will present a 
plav entitled "A Church Fight". The comedy will be mlormailve 
and entertaining.

On Saturday at 7 00 pm there will be a musical featuring 
Sanford's Community Workshop Choir and Utile Baptist Cos 
pel Choir.

On Sunday at l l-.OO am die anniversary message will be tU>_ 
llvrred by the Rev. Marvin Scot!, pastor of little Baptist Mis 
slonary Church and the choir of Greenville. Alabama.

Rev. and Mrs. Ricky Sco ll M*r aid Photo by Maria Ma*tmt

T o d a y : T h u n d c r s tu r m s . 
Highs In the upper 80s T o 
night: Lows in the mid 60s. 
T h u r s d a y :  S c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorms. Lows in the 
mid 60s. Illghs in the mid 
8 0 s .  F r id a y :  S c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorms. Lows in the 
low upper 60s. Highs In the 
mid 80s. Saturday: Scattered 
thunderstorms. Highs in Hu
mid 80s. Lows In the mid 
7 0 s . S u n d a y : S c a t te r e d  
thunderstorms. Highs in the 
mid 80s. Lows In the mid 
70s.

SUN INDEX
The Ultra Violet Index (UVIl 

rating for Orlando Is9.
The UVI exposure levels are 

rated by the Environmental Pro 
8 0 s .

FLORIDA TEMPS
MIAMI Florida |i hour limpeu

fur** and rainfall at la m  EDT today
C.»r Hi U i Ham
Apalachicola 12 43 01
Daytona Q*#ch *2 44 00
Fort Lauder dal* •2 4) 00
Fort My*ri M 47 00
Gatn*i-gill* 1) 1̂ 11
Jat kion gill* 14 4) 00
«*y *«*' U 47 ■
Miami 43 6 1 00
Penvaco’a 44 00
Sara vo( a •3 4« 00
1"*i lahatvee 42 44 00
Tampa 13 71 M
A1 Palm 6eacr< li 49 00

S a n fb ix l H e ra ld

Wednesday. June 4 1997 
Vol 89 NO 203

Fubh%h*d Tu o tJa y through Frida/ 
and Sunday tty In #  Sanford MvralJ, 
Inc 30Q1 Mi Fffried A v t  „ Sanford. 
Fla 32771

Periodical P o lld j#  Paid al 
Sanford Florida and additional 
mailing offtc**

Potimaarat Send jt id rft*  change* 
to THE SANF O H O  M FRALO P O  Ucia 
16*7 Sanford FL 32772 1667 

Subfcripliori H,it*«
(Daily 4 Sunday)

Mom* Delivery Mail 
3 M onth! 119 SO 124 00
6 Month* 1 )9  00 144 00
1 Vtar 176 00 196 00

Florida H**td*nft m u ll pay 7% %al*% 
ta* in addition to rat** above

Phun* (407# 122-2611

Daytona Bench: W aves are 
2 to 3 feet atul rough Current 
is running to tin- south with a 
w a te r  tem p era tu re  ul 78 
degrees.

New Sm yrna Beach Waves 
are 2 feet and rough Current 
is running to the south with a 
w a te r  tem p era tu re  ol 75 
degrees.

TIDES

T H U R S D A Y
S O L U N A R  T A B L E : m in ..
5:25 a.m., 5:40 p.ui.. maj.. 
11:30 a .m .. 12:05 p in. 
T ID E S : D a y to n a  B ea ch :
highs. 9:20 a.m.. 9:30 p.m.: 
lows. 3:45 a.m.. 3:50 p.m.; 
N e w  S m y r n a  B e a c h :
highs. 9:25 a.m.. 9:35 p.m.; 
lows. 3:50 a.m.. 3:55 p.m.: 
Cocoa Beach : highs. 9:40 
a.m., 9:50 p.m. lows. 4:05 
a.m.. 4:10 p.m.

STATISTICS
The high temperature in 
Sanford Tuesday was 89 
degrees and the overnight 
low was 67 as reported by 
the University of Florida 
Agricultural Research and 
Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for (he 
period, ending al 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, totalled 0 inches

Sunset................... 8:08 p.m.
Sunrise.................. 6:35 a.m.

L O TTE R Y
Here are the winning 
numbers selected on 
Tuesday in the Florida 
Lottery:

Fantasy 5 
1-9 16 22 23

Cash 3 
3-33 
Pick 4 
5-1 6-2

Remembering Tiannamen Square
Hie long, slow days of sum

mer are nearly hrre. but It the 
meantime, things runt lime to 
drag on through the heat here 
In Central Florida.

Summer Is yet to come.
Historically. It has been a 

relatively uneventful day as 
well

However. It is the day we re-
memlier those who lay down 
their lives for the cause of dr- 
mocracy In China.

On June 4.1989 the Chlnrse 
government, ptagm-d by a 
month and a half of student 
demonstrations in Tiannamen 
Square In Beijing, decided to 
put an end to the loud but 
peaceful protests

Eight years ago. the Chinese 
government ordered the Peo
ple's Army to open lire on the 
assembled masses In Tlanii.i- 
im-n Square. Although the offi
cial government account said 
few tiled In the ambush, unom- 
rlal counts show that between 
a few hundred and a few thou
sand were killed by the gov
ernment that day.

The protests began on April 
18 of that ye.ir as several thou*

T o d a y  
Is* ■ ■
VICKI
DeSORMIER
Staff Writer

sand students galherrd In the 
square I ocnmmr morale the 
death of Bit Yaobnng. a pro- 
reform leader within the Chi 
tiese government.

When the government im
posed a ban on such demon 
Strattons 100.000 demonstra
tors gathered four days later in 
defiance of the ban. The m m  
liers grew larger each day.

On Mav 13 2.000 studrnls 
announced they were begin
ning a hunger strike. A week 
later, the government an
nounced tt was Imposing mar
tial law and began bringing 
troops in from nmund the 
rountry Into the square.

On June 2. the students 
turned back an advaner of nn 
amtrtl troops. but things

turned ugly two flays later 
when, under rover of darkness, 
troops began moving 111 III ar
mored personnel carriers, 
crushing students as they 
slept.

The protesters were defeated 
and in the following months 
thousands of students were 
gathered up and Jailed.

Not all resolutions against 
tyranny end so tragi
cally...dr pending. ol course, on 
your point of view.

If you had asked King George 
III of England, who was born 
tin this dole 111 1738. tie might 
say they do It was against 
King George that the Amerte.m 
Revolution for Independence 
was directed.

Today Is a tlay lor music.
Today, and on each Wednes- 

tlay this mouth, thr Ja/z Fesll 
val 111 St. Units, Mo is tiring 
celebrated Some of the world's 
best Ja/z. organizers say. Is 
being presented under the 
stars there More than 9.OCX) 
peoplr are rxjx-rled It) attend.

Beginning today and miming 
through thr weekend In Sr 
tt.ilia. Mo., there will tie con
certs. symposia, tea dances

and much more In that city's 
hlstnrtr downtown as part of 
the Scott Joplin Ragtime Fes
tival.

More Ilian 3.500 people are 
rxpecled to gather for that 
event

Tills Hie National Day for 
citizens ol Tonga and Flag Day 
In Finland.

In Garden City. Kan., they 
are rrlehrallng the 29" annual 
Beef Empire Days, a yearly 
celrbratlon of Ihe beef indus
try-

Die events include a show of 
live and carcass cattle, a ro
deo. a reading of cowboy po
etry. a softball loiimamrnt. a 
lx-cf tasting celebration and 
anti art show

More than 100.CXX) are ex- 
pretrd to crowd Into town fnr 
Ihe II day eveni

As ll all that weren't enough. 
It Is Eugene Klass' (better 
known as Gene Barry) 76" 
birthday Actor Kellh David Is 
43: singer Michelle Phillips ts 
52: actor Dennis Weaver Is 73; 
artor Parker Stevenson Is 44. 
and former tennis star Andrea 
Jaeger is 32

Sherill Don Esllnger, center, presents an appreciation award to USPS Past Cmdr Art Rochn Jr. and Cmdr. Bob Raes. JN.

Power Squadron honored by Sheriff Eslinger
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Senior Stall Writer

Seminole County Sherill Don 
Esllnger presented, on behall ol 
Ihe sheriff's office, deputies with 
44 awards lor meritorious ac
complishments m the mouth ol 
April

Three ei\ ili,in awards were

also given lo residents id 
Seminole Coimiv who were m 
sirom enl.il In assisting ihe 
Sherllfs office in carrying nut 
their duties

One of the civilian "Awards ol 
A pp rec ia tion " went to the 
Seminole Power Squadron

The local power squadron is a 
unit of the United States Power 
Squadrons, a private nrgant/a

t m n  o l  re t  r e a l t o i i . i l  b o a t e r s  
d r i l l !  . I l l  d  lo  p l o m o l U l g  s a le  
ta rm lv  I h i. i i m g  t h r o u g h  c d u i  a
lion

flu- Seminole Power Squadron 
was helplol m Hi* support fit lilt- 
Seminole t'oimlv Sherill s (lllii r 
Marine Palm! In helping to 
equip two Marine Pal rot Boats 
with hew VHF radios

The Sherill s Ollier Marine

Patro l helps prom ote sale 
tmating In handing out litera 
lure aliolll lire fu lled  State 
Power Squadron putihr tmoling 
< nurse to i rotators on tin- water 

there is a course currently 
niidrrw.il al Seminole Com- 
milllltl College bin other ac
credited courses are ottered 
throughout iln- year, often al 
St <

Kids jump 
just for the 
health of it
By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Senior Stall Writer

They were Jumping lor 
Joy at elementary schools 
t l ir o u g  h o n i S e m in o le  
( 'niiniy earlier Hus year.

A c tu a lly , i hey w ere  
jumping for Hu- American 
llearl Association and Just 
lor the health ol it

lump Rope lor Heart is ail 
annual even t lo  ra ise 
oioney lor tlx- American 
llearl Association's hat lie 
against the number one 
killer In Hits country: hear) 
disease anti sirokc.

Seminole County Public 
Schools raised $35,512 for 
i tie charity

Several schools raised 
more III.m $2,000 Ihroogh 
their jump ropingelforls.

The lop schools were; 
Wilson Elementary School 
m Sanford which hroogli in 
$9,214.86: Sabal Point 
E lem en ta ry  S ch oo l In 
Altamonte Sjrrlogs. which 
brought in S3.8 4 9 .25: 
Wimcr Springs t Icmt-niury 
Scluxil m Winter Curings, 
which raised S3.340.87;
Eas i h roo k E lem en ta ry  
School m Fern Park, which 
ra ised  S3. 142 23: and 
T eagu e M iddle School 
which raised $2,722.90 lor 
i h e A m e r lc u n  H e a r t  
Association.

Daytrippers is worth the mileage
The Daytrippers |Not rated): 

After watching The Uaytrtp 
pers. I sal for a moment recol
lecting some memories I have 
of niy faintly. Through limes of 
ups and downs. I would say we 
have been resilient and --thank 
Gixt-- we are a relatively happy 
bunch. Not all families can 
say that. Some have problems 
that are more deep-seeded 
than others. But. the survival 
of the family rests on the 
strength and character of its 
Individual members, and their 
willingness to get through any 
problem.

First time writer-director 
Greg Mottola lakes a subur
banite New York family and 
embeds them In a familial cri
sis. Daughter Eliza D'Amico 
(Hope Davis), oldest of two by 
Rita (Anne Mearu) and Jim 
Malone (Pal McNamara), is 
shocked and confused alter 
(lutling a note In her bedroom, 
written by her husband, but 
addressed lo another woman. 
She goes lo her parents’ house 
seeking consultation about the 
note.

After minutes of analyzing 
the meaning, they load up the 
station wagon and head for the 
city hoping lo. eventually, tlnd 
Louis (Stanley Tucd), Elizas 
husband, and a surprise truth. 
Not only do the Malones com
plete their mission, but hidden 
feelings and emotions surface 
among them causing turmoil 
anti an ambiguous resolution.

Over the course of a day. the 
Malones conduct their Investi
gation. and, during this time, 
they meet different people:

David
Frazier

Screen
Tests

some of them with unique sto
ries of their own. There arc 
two women, lor example, who 
haggle over their dead mother's 
estate. It Is a bizarre Instance 
because the two even argue 
over the distribution of the de
ceased's medication. The 
seeiie is mildly funny, but dis
turbingly sad as well. I think 
Mottola Is trying lo show varia
tions of family dysfunction In 
those sequences as well.

And the 'dysfunctional fam
ily* picture ts what The 
Daytrippers Is. Although, the 
material has been reshaped 
here. It takes on a quiet, subtle 
form that Is both humorous 
and sad. Mollola shows thal 
the people around you that you 
have known most of your life, 
you may not know thal well at 
all. tie also looks at relation
ships both within family and 
out. He doesn't explode with 
over-the-top. elaborate drama 
which, sad to say. some direc
tors would do. Instead, there 
is a hushed Insight and intelli
gence here. It lakes Its time 
and makes Its point. And we 
are more than happy to take 
the drive with Mol tola’s middle 
class clan.

At Ills luxury. Mottola has an 
ensemble cast iho! contain* 
familiar independent film faces 
like Stanley Turcl (Btq My hi] 
('aiiij)hell Scoit (Di/mr; Youoq) 
as a suave. Cassanova-esqui 
author. Parker Posey (Parti 
Glrf). as Eliza’s relx-l sister Jo 
Elev Sehrteber (Walking onl 
fVtltvlriql. as Jo’s construction 
working, aspiring phtlosophl 
cal authur/boyfiiend Carl. 
Hope Davis (Afr. Wrong). Pal 
McNamara (Commandments), 
and Anne Mearu (Kiss ol 
Death)

Anne Mearu Is the movie's 
standout. Bui of all the screen 
moms over the years, Rita 
Malone Is one of the most 
memorable, and it lakes 
Mraras acting savvy to bring 
her to life. Rita wants what la 
best lor her daughters, but she 
wants the best as she sees it. 
I"here can be no deviation or 
she puts them down. She la 
lovable In some Instances yet 
overbearing and demanding in 
others. Mearas portrayal la 
realistic and a tribute to her 
veteran talent.

Mottola s debut burrows a 
like plot structure from Martin 
Scorsese's 1985 comedy AJtcr 
Hours, but The Daytrippers la 
not as manic as that film. And 
Mottola's style reminded me ol 
Woody Allen's. Obviously. Mot 
tola seems to be going In the 
right -pardon the pun- direc
tion. He ts a young filmmaker 
worth paying attention to and 
that point ts made clear by Lilts 
steady and enjoyable freshman 
effort. Three stars (out of four)
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Goldsboro---------------
Continued from Page IA
Hu- new ilfllnltliMi was accepted liy ihe lask
Inn »•

s lu m  O lr.iry. task force chairman, sought 
in all.i> some ol thr fears expressed by 
pan nis ot i Inldren who are not siblings She 
said many ol Ihe concerns expressed would be 
nivrrrd under residency classification

Ihe rei ommcnd.illons of die lask force will 
lie lorw.inleil to the school Itoard for 
• oosiiliratiim in Itnalt/lng (he Implemenlallon 
ol ihe lonseni decree For more Information, 
i nut.it I Sherry O leary al 320-0458

On Tuesday evening more than 500 rtii/ens 
wire on hand al the school for a video 
presentation and to discuss the desegregation 
order and lonseni decree A free spaghetti 
dinner enured many families to allend ihe 
event Inti those in attendance were as eager to 
have their (piesltons answered as they wrrr to 
eal tile lash meat

i »ii Ihursdav evening al fi. the tommunlty is 
invtlrd to lour the si hoot and talk to 
adminisiraiors .iImiuI thr changes coming to 
the si tiihit

Nathan said he and thr task four are 
planning a series ol |0 ((immunity mrrllngs 
throughout the month ol June Hr said he is 
working up a schedule dial will allow s< hool 
representatives In visit areas which are 
a lire led by the order who might tie unable to 
go to the school for ihe informational 
sessions

Court------------
CnntInucrt from P«ge 1A

|llilgi to tori e
ill. ■•iiioiv in |mv 52”a )ixx i hi 
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M iv j ! in the iniii.il s|Nirring in
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li> v 11ki In III Igale said 
■ • to i iinh l i ■ ii it 1 v Hoard id 

i >111 m i w i l l  li e r s I hair in a n 
Ir.11nl\ \lniiis \\ i .mill Ipale 
tin long haul and believe 
illnoat.lv we will Im Ihe vl< tor 

Wi mav gi i resnlls toil.iv We 
’ IihiU lln issin is i in and drv

Mon is rei rolled ihe legal hrm 
nl Stmtts A Mow i ii lo represent 
tin i norm III Its battle Kell 
Wright from that linn is tin 
lead allot nrv ill I tie gain, plan 

As ilie ■ mirt .ii lion liegms 
■imI.iv lln- ■ iMiniv is making 
btglltnr i hanges m ns ooldalrd 
l»» year old adult enn italllloriil 
oritln.iinr Sassv Merlul s and 
\ II* «iold o|M-ned lor business 
d e sp ite  a tem p ora ry  ban 
designed  in halt any new 
enterprises mini the new law 
w tin tl Is rypet led lo lie ap 
proved hv tile III I on lime |u 
g o e s  mlorllri I late tills month 

Wtighl says lie Is inl.nl in 
slop ih> new clubs who i Iann 
ill.II tlo I S Supreme I oiiM has 
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Amern an unw rapping

Kids-------
Continued from Page IA

Mavis Hible liased program 
operates vear rimml Iroin a 
innveried ap.iriineiit at i owan 
Moiigliion I eii,nr on r»ih s in . i 
in Sanlotd Ileesc has josl ln-. li 
hired on hv ihe housing au 
ihnrttv in run iheir WON I II 
iWorthv Op|ioriumiies tor lies 
Wit I l l s  llirnilgh Hollsiu ap 
pro.li lies) piogtaili whn h III 
eludes tie summer edm alloll 
program lor voungsiers

III. t wo  w o i m n  an wi nk i ng  
to unis .ii this summer in t» 
sun housing .mihoritv residents 
Ih Iwi-io  lie ages ol In and Is 
have some ailivilles In keep 
ilo m in i opted From rei re 
atlonal and leisure ai l m iles to 
edm  a iio n a l i h a lle iig e s  to 
cultural ailivilles lo held trips 
ihe Sommer Youth Kuril htm-ni 
Program has a Imlr somelhmg 
lor everyone

We t a k e d l l ie  re nl ap 
pro.li ties, Deese s.ild hill wi
ll. ive the same goal we want 
ch ild ren  to make healthy 
i hon es and good Hie changing 
del tsllitls

HMD began two years ago with 
lln idea ol serving young men 
In (ween Ihe ages ol eight and 
IM hut has ended up serving 
more girls ihau Ixiys, most ol 
whom are between the ages ol 
lour and I t Davis said ihey 
r e a e ll o u l I o w h a l e v e r 
youngsters (eel ihe need lor their 
s.r\ ices

I bis past school year, between 
lf> and 40 siudeiits a ilav came 
lo Davis lor guidance and 
educational assistance

liuth HMD and WORTH irv to 
teat h sell esteem, goal selling 
and oilier llle skills that en
courage a pro-act iv c* approach in 
drug use prevention 

"Education Is tin* number one 
tool in power.”  Deese said. 
"Reading is the number one tool 
io ('duration.”

D av is  a g re ed  wi th that 
assessment and has worked 
hard lo find donors to give the 
voungsiers tools wtih which lo 
study.

Pine ('rest Elementary School 
donated encyclopedias, science 
and malh bonks, paper, crayons 
and other art materials. Sanlord 
Middle School has donated rec
reational equipment such as 
croquet, volleyball, a trampoline 
and academic labs.

Several retired teachers have 
donated their time lo serve as 
tutors and teachers al the 
summer activities. Olliers from 
I lie commuolly will be teaching 
special classes from ethnic 
awareness lo cultural diversity.

"They have been so good to 
os.”  she said of the schools and 
of tlu* community. "W e've had 
an outstanding response.”

Davis and Deese w ill be 
trading oil time al one another's 
programs throughout Ihe six 
week period. They are working 
hard lo ensure the young people 
who live m the housing author
ity don't get txireel 

"These youngsters deserve the 
best." Davis said. "We're going 
to give it to them."

POLICE BRIEFS

Man charged with battery on officer
Adam Williams. IH. ol 673- 1048 Jamestown Ulvd.. Altamonte 

Springs, was arrested Thursday by Casselberry Police. 
Williams was charged wtih battery on a law enforcement 
ulllicr resisting arrest without violence, tampering with 
physic al evidence and possession of under 20 grams of 
lauiiabts Williams was arrested on S.R. 434. Report said 
dial cannabis was found In Williams pocket. Once Inside Ills 
i fii he took evidence from his shoe and threw Ii into thr 
ini lit o il her said dial Williams pushed his head Into ihe
tilth  !’ ! s

Girlfriends allege battery
.IoIiii Moeller. 37. of 3202 Orlando Dr.. Sanford, was arrested 
Saturday by Sanford Police. Moeller was charged wtih battery 
Idomesllc violence) and was arrested al Ills home. Report 
said dial Moeller pushed his girlfriend and dragged her across 
du- Hour by her hair.

David Doble. 25, of 1009 2nd St., Sanford, was arrested 
Salmd.iy by Sanford Police. Doble was charged with battery 
lilomestic violence) and was arrested at his residence. Report 
-.ant that Doble hit his girlfriend In Ihe nose.

Incidents
Jackets and trousers worth $296 were stolen Sunday In ihe 

1 10 block ol Towne Center Clr.
A V (.ML worth $200 was stolen Sunday al a residence In the 

too block of Rac belle Avc.
A picture of "Ilie Last Supper" worth $199 was stolen 

Sunday in the 210 block of McVay Dr.
Tools worth SI60 were stolen from a residence Saturday 

Ii...... lie 400 block of W. 20th Sl.
Cash worth $300 and assorted hand tools were stolen Friday 

.0 ,i residence from the 500 block ot Oak Ave.
An ICC.A. color TV/VCR was stolen from a residence Friday 

iit a residence Irom the 40 block of Castle Urewcr Cl.
A CD player and two 15" speakers all worth $300 were 

stolen Irom a residence Friday In the 1100 block of Florida 
Ave.

Jewelry worth $872.34 was stolen Friday from a residence In 
the 300 block of Sanora Ulvd.

A lour door 89 Cadillac Seville was carjac ked Sunday In the 
1300 block of Mungnustlne Ave.

A purse containing $30 was stolen from a vehicle on Monday 
from the 700 block of E. 12th St.

A Mriggs and Slraton green push lawn mower worth $ 160 
and tools and tool box worth $500 were stolen from a business 
In the 120 block of Commerce Way.

Lelt. Goldsboro Elementary School Principal Ron Nathan ad 
dressed about 500 people Tuesday night, who were in attendance al 
Ihe school to discuss Ihe federal governments consent decree lor 
desegregating Sanford schools A free spaghetti dinner was also 
served Below: On Monday night, a lask force of parents and 
educalors questioned Ihe feds' definition of sibling. Including 
Syberina Wynn, who voiced her concerns
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Famous Recipe Chicken
WEDNESDAY IS STILL FAMILY DAY 
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NOTICE OF ZONING 
(PERMITTED USE) CHANGE

The C«ty of Sanford proposes to change the permitted use of land within ihe area shown m ihe map 
of this advertisement.

The Planning and zoning Commission, will hold a public hearing on the change of the permitted use 
of land on Thursday. June 19. 1997 at 7:00 P.M. in the City Commission Chambers. City Hall. 
Sanford, Florida.

The Planning and Zoning Commission will hold a public hearing concerning an Ordinance entitled

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E CITY O F SANFORD. FLORIDA, AMENDING ORDINANCE NO 
3117. SECTIO N  2. SCHEDULE A, LAND USE CLASSIFICATIONS, AND SECTIO N 2  
SCHEDULE B. PERM ITTED USES, SAID ORDINANCE BEING THE LAND DEVELOP 
M ENT REGULATIONS. COMBINING ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE SALES CATEGO RIES 
FOR O FF PREMISES CONSUM PTION AND FOR ON PREMISES CONSUM PTION. 
PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY. CO N FLICTS; EFFEC TIV E DATE AND INCLUSION

Interested parties may appear at Ihe meeting and be hoard regarding the proposed 
ordinance Interested parties may also submit written comments regarding the proposed ordinance 
to Jay R Marder, AICP. Director of Planning and Development, Sanlord City Hall

A copy ot the proposed ordinance and the Revised Land Development Regulations are on tile with 
the Department ot Engineering and Planning at City Hall, Sanford, Florida and may be inspected by 
the public.

ADVICE TO  THE PUBLIC: If a person decides to appeal a decision made with respect to any mat
ter considered at Ihe above meeting or hearing, he or she may need a verbatim record ot the pro 
ceedings, including the testimony and evidence which record is not provided by the City ol Sanlord 
(FS 286.0105)
Persons with disabilities needing assistance to participate in any ot these proceedings should < nn 
tact the Personnel Office ADA Coordinator at 330-5626, 48 hours in advance ol ihe meeting
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LETTERS
Kelly Flinn was wrong

ir Lt. Kelly F ilm 's pending boot from the Air 
Force has so far become a national crisis that It 
caused the Senate Majority Leader to take 
umbrage with the “unfairness" of the military, 
and every babbling head In the media to moan 
and twitch over the "Insensitivity" of military 
morale, maybe we should all take a look at our 
military's reasons for discipline.

Remember, when the stupidities of the 
politicians and the media placed them In 
Somalia to die because they lacked proper 
equipment, and to die for lower gas prices In 
the Persian Gulf and. later. Saudi Arabia, they 
had Ihe discipline to do It because they are held 
to a higher standard than the wusslrs who are 
too good to serve their country. That discipline 
denies that ‘ It's a 90's thing, gel with lir  It also 
denies that ‘ It's an 80's thing" or a "70‘s thing" 
or a 60's thing." It's a military thing, and It 
protects those values when threatened, which 
everybody pays Up service while making their 
bug bucks back home: like Trent Lott and Peter, 
Tom and Dan.

If the published shortcomings of Kelly Flinn 
are true, she Is no more a shrinking violet being 
picked on by be-medalled white men than the 
officer - cowards at the Tallhook (Tallgrabber?) 
party. She shacked up with a civilian — whether 
engaged or disengaged In connubial bliss, still 
married -  and apparently didn't care whether It 
was known or not. She was counseled about 
adultery and ordered to quit, but didn't. She 
sharked up with one or more enlisted men In 
her command, which was also apparently 
known. She was counseled about unlawful 
fraternization, but she still didn't quit. One 
might object that such fricative activity Is not 
good for order and discipline, also unlawful, and 
the Air Force did. to the point of court-martial.

Now. the weepy, snlvelly chorus of the Left -  
which can't abide discussions of accountability 
and responsibility -- want to sanctify these 
affairs of the genitalia by defining them as 
affairs o f the heart. And Old Trent, he Is acting 
In the highest traditions of the political 
establishment by not knowing what he Is 
talking about and saying it endlessly.

God save our military sons and daughters 
from their enemies and their posturing, 
ambitious friends. The big brass make enough 
stupid mistakes: this isn't one of them. Kelly 
Flinn doesn't deserve an honorable discharge: 
she has not acted honorably. If she wants to 
avoid a court-martial, the least I would give her 
Is an Administrative discharge under less than 
honorable conditions. Otherwise, Kelly Flinn, 
quit your bluffing and take your chances with a 
court-martial: air all the dirty linen (skivvies?). 
William Sheffield 
Sanford

Paula Jones legacy
The Supreme Court this week ruled that 

President Clinton can be sued by Paula Jones 
while he is still in office. The Republican Party 
considers this a major victory, but Is It? This 
short sighted ruling by the Supreme Court not 
only allows this president to be sued, but future 
presidents as well. There's nothing to atop me 
or anyone else from (fling frivolous lawsuits 
against future presidents or members of 
congress for that matter. Something Ihe 
Republicans should think about If they ever gel 
the White House back.

I suppose the real winners are the lawyers 
who make lots of money from these lawsuits. 
Supreme Court, who are all lawyers, were taking 
care of their own.
Marc Perkell 
Longwood

A giving and caring friend
Not long ago an article was written in the 

Sar\ford Herald newspaper concerning an 
employee o f the Sanford Police Department, ills 
name Is Edward Lee Manning. My name Is 
Edward r . Hamilton, a resident of the City of 
Sanford.

The reason why I'm writing you. your honor 
and council members. Is not of the article 
written on Edward Lee Manning, it's because of 
my close relationship with him and his family. 
For almost 20 years of my relationship with 
Edward: I have seen and known for a fact that 
Edward has really gone out to help those In the 
community, as well as. outside of the 
community. Council families. friends, 
individuals and all sorts and types of people 
and races.

Not only has Edward given his very, very best 
and last, such as pennies, nickels, dimes and 
even dollars. At limes I seemed and feel some of 
the things that Edward went through.

Mayor, your honor and Council members. I'm 
saying these words and feelings of his Integrity, 
honesty and being faithful. Yes. faithful. A 
minister o f God's Holy Word. As I all here 
writing this letter and addressing my thoughts, 
oh. have l mentioned that Edward Is a minister? 
It too can be reflect Ions as well as view points 
In a ministers life. I have been around Edward 
to see that loo.

Just to sec hts preaching, anyone, anybody 
can get something out of his messages. A lot of 
tilings can be said and stated by me and others, 
but no one knows Edward Lee Manning like 
those who have been around him. In part uf 
closing, this is hoping that each of you can 
really understand how wonderful and giving he 
is.

’ >in tils best and close friend forever.
Edward R. Hamilton 
Sanford

MORTON KONDRACKE

Congress should fix budget deal
The more you look at the "historic" Cllnton- 

GOP balanced-budget deal, the weaker It 
appears. But that doesn't mean it should be 
scrapped, as its harshest critics demand. 
Instead. It should be fixed.

Critics on the left and the right are correct 
about the deals Haws, but It's better than no 
deal at all. and surely better than 1995-style 
budget warfare. Some of what's wrong ran be 
repaired now and thr rest, later -- but soon.

For Instance, the agreement assures funding 
to fulfill Bill Clinton's legacy as the "education 
president." but the money Is badlv skrwed to 
middle-class suburbanites sending kids to 
college, not to improving elementary and 
secondary education.

That can be fixrd, ns ihe "New Democrat" 
Progressive Policy Institute recommends In a 
forthcoming report, by reducing tax credits for 
college tuition from $35 billion to $15 billion 
over dvr years and using the remaining $20 
blllton to Improve grade and high schools.

The budget agreement presently calls for a 
substantial $4,3 billion Increase this year for 
K-12 education -  Goals 2000 education

f  Critics on the
K m left and the
m l  ** right are correct

about the deal'sS t L i (laws ^

standards, technology upgrades, child lltrrary 
nnd apprenltreshlp programs -- and Pell 
Grants for poor college students Over five 
years, though. Ihe Increase totals only $6.8 
billion.

That's a pittance compared with the $35 
billion for tuition lax deductions and credits, 
which go only to families with Incomes large 
enough to endure a tax burden.

Chen Ihe tendency of rollegrs to hike costa 
when nrw monry Is available. Clinton's tax

breaks may actually put college out of reach 
for poor families — exacerbating growing 
income inequality In Ihe country.

Besides shilling money to K-12 programs, 
where It also can benefit minorities hurt by 
reduced afllrniatlve action opportunities, the 
PPI report recommends targeting tax credits to 
students attending ln-state public universities 
ns a means of creating competition among 
colleges and keeping costs down.

More generally, right-wing critics like Sen. 
Phil Gramm. R-Texas, are correct In saying 
that the budget agreement doesn’t deal with 
the nation's long-term, baby-boom retirement 
burden. Is based on rosy economic 
predictions, and postpones most spending 
ruts to uuuu.

At the same time, liberal critics like House 
Minority Leader Dirk Gephardt. D-Mo., are 
correct In saying that tax cuts contemplated by 
Ihe budget deal, especially capital gains rate 
cuts and indexing, will primarily benefit rich 
people and will blow the deficit wide open In 
the second decade of the 21st century.

ELLEN GOODMAN

Studying work-family conflict
BOSTON-Wc are sitting over tea and salad, 

talking about lime. Or. rather, the lark of It. A 
table of working mothers and working daugh
ters arc sharing strategies and ronlesslng tur
tles. ••

One admits that she gets conversations wllh 
her ailing mother "done" by car phone between 
home and office. Another acknowledges that 
she bribes her sleepy preschooler into the car 
pool wllh a breakfast bar. A third mns through 
the bedtime ritual that has become a struggle 
between her desire for a fine end to her son's 
day and her desperation to Just end her own 
day.

Time has become our dally weather report. 
My friends treat time now us if u were an act of 
nature.

We discuss the prevailing winds of tlmcless- 
ness. the occasional hurricane of a child's Ill
ness. the tornado of a mother's broken foot. A 
day that proceeds smoothly has become as 
appreciated as a balmy summer week-end In 
Anchorage.
. I am reminded of the old adage: Everybody 
talks about the weather but no one does any
thing about It.

Arllc Hochschtld has heard all these conver
sations, She reports them In a new book called 
"The Time Bind." Reading it feels a little bit 
tike eavesdropping.

This is her second chronicle of the lopsided 
nature of the social change we call ihe 
womens movement. In T h e  Second Shift" Ihe 
Berkeley sociologist dissected life In families 
where women were working two Jobs. Inside 

'and outside the home.
We already knew that too few men were 

sharing the family workload. But the people In 
her book brought real life out from under Ihe 
list of chores and complaints.

Now Jn Th e Time Bind" she looks at the 
well-heralded work-family conflict. Jf It's been 
easier to adapt to male life patterns than to 
get men to adapt to female life patterns. It's 
also been easier for women to adapt to Ihe 
traditional male values o f the workplace than 
for men and society to adapt to the tradition
ally female values of family life.

Hochschlld studied the time-deficit com
plaints of people who work In a "family- 
friendly" Fortune 500 company she calls 
Amerco. Not surprisingly, beneath the policy 
veneer, (here is a company clhlc that rewards 
men and women who work long hours. Today 
Ihe words "family man." she writes, have 
"negative overtones, designating a worker who 
isn't a serious player,"

Bui what Is new. as Hochschlld describes It, 
Is that however stressed and tom women feel, 
"growing numbers of working women are leery 
of spending more time at home. ..."

Family was once the "haven In a heartless 
world" or regimented workers. But now the of
fice has become more like home and home has

C My friends 
treat lime now 
as if it were an 
act of nature |

become more like work. "In this new model of 
family and work life, a tired parent flees a 
world of unresolved quarrels and unwashed 
laundry for Ihe reliable orderliness, harmony 
and managed cheer of work.* she writes. "The 
emotional magnets beneath home and work
place are In the process of being reversed."

Tills Is by no means true for every worker. Or 
for every family. At times. Hochschlld seems to 
be blaming Ihe victim. By the time she finishes 
her study, even Amerco's family-friendly veneer 
lias been shattered by demands of the market
place.

But her sense that family work has been de
valued rings true. The second shift now feelr. 
like Just that-more work. And family Invest
ments themselves feel risky.

“For now at home, there Is an atmosphere of 
emotional 'deregulation' which Is creating a 
basic crisis of security," she says. "People 
wonder: Where do we feel the safest? Even 
among those with, lousy Jobs, die answer Is 
sometimes 'at work.’"

Hochschlld might have made a stronger link 
between her earlier book about Inequality at 
home and the female drift toward work. The 
trend toward two-workaholic families may well 
be connected to women's search for full part
nership.

Today women are raised as partners. They 
are coeds and co-workers. The great divide be
gins for many at parenthood. Sometimes It's 
easier for women to do less cleaning than lo 
get men to do more. Maybe it's also easier to 
"work like a man* lhan to get men to share 
"women's work" at home.

But In the lime bind created by all these cul
tural and economic forces, we have fewer 
hours with and for family. We have even cre
ated a (bird shift: managing the dally troubles 
of an overloaded home life and a "hurried" 
child.

If this Isa  weathrr pattern. It spells trouble 
for kids. Not trouble wllh a capital T, but the 
small l of unhappiness, loneliness. What Is 
squeezed for all of us Is ihe sense of nurturing. 
Ihe pleasure hi each other's company.

Hochschlld calls for a time movement to 
right ttie Imbalance.

JA C K  ANDERSON
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f  Call this the 

case of the
captive staffers J

Railroads pam per 
congressional staffers

WASIIINGTON -'Capttve shipper** is the 
term railroad-Industry type* use to describe 
those who live In remote areas, and thus 
h a v e  only one choice when It comes to 
transporting their goods via rail.

Call this the case of the captive staffers
7‘ ore than 30 top stafTer* from the House 

and Senate spent the week-end of April 20 
being ferried from Los Angeles to 
Albuquerque. N.M.. courtesy of the good 
folk* at Burlington-Northern,, Santa Fe 
Railroad. All expenses were paid by the 
company, including the round-trip air fare 
from Washington to Los Angeles.

Alto on board were several Burlington- 
Northern bigwigs, including their lobbyists, 
there to lecture the staffer* on the finer 
details of Ihe railroad Industry.

II wasn't that long ago that railroad 
barons ruled American commerce, and 
could get what they wanted from practically 
any member of Congress. But (hose days 
are long gone. Now they have to use the 
same techniques as everyone else to get 
their points across. Apparently the folks at 
Burllngton-Northem have figured out what 
most lobbyists In the nation's capital 
already know: If you want to gain Influence 
on Capitol Hill, talk to the staff.

Dick Ransack, of Burtlngton Northern's 
corporate relations office, explains thst *11 
was Just a business meeting on the train.' 
Included In a partial Itinerary we've 
reviewed were presentations about 
Burlington-Northern's safety Improvements, 
a lecture on the railroad's relationship wllh 
Amtrak. and a fascinating lecture on the 
Diesel Fuel Deficit Reduction Act.

But the trip wasn't all business: Ume was 
also set aside for "scenic viewing." among 
other things. Russack declined to provide ub  
with a complete copy of the trip's Itinerary, 
explaining that It was filled with too many 
unimportant, logistical details and that he'd 
be forced to retype the document If he were 
to send It to us. He apologetically added: 
T in  not trying to be secretive."

Russack went on to explain that the trip 
was made possible because the company 
"Just happened to have* a passenger car 
sitting around for the occasion (normally, 
Burllngton-Northem Is In the freight 
business).

By any measure, the company has a lot 
riding on the outcome of this year's 
reauthorlzalton of the Intermodal Surface 
Transportation Efficiency Act, the law 
provides the baste framework for all federal 
tronsporiaUon spending over the next five 
years. Railroad companies want to make 
sure they don't get passed over In favor of 
highway projects and other pork-barrel 
prizes that lawmakers like to show off for 
the constituents back home.

To help its cause tn Washington, 
Burllngton-Northem spent $90,000 last 
year for the services of two Washington 
lobbying firms, one of which now employs 
two former Senate majority leaders: Bob 
Dole and George Mitchell. Burllngton- 
Northern's political acUon committee ladled 
out an uddlUonal $133,000 last year to 
dozens of candidates for local and national 
office.

By no means ts Burllngton-Northem the 
only firm that likes to give congressional 
staffers a respite from the dally grind. It 
happens virtually every week and In almost 
every Industry. In Detroit, for example, 
automakers have been known to tnvtte 
staffers to test-drive the latest models and 
to tour their plants. And all of It Is perfectly 
allowable within congressional ethics 
guidelines.

Copyright. 1997. United Feature Syndicate, 
Inc.
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Camera club aeta meetings
The Seminole Lake Mary Camera Club meets the second 

Wednesday every month In Old Lake Mary City Hall. 158 N. 
Country Club Rd. at 7:30 p.m. For more Information, call 
Grare at 321-4723 or Sel at 323-8691.

Recovery Inc. meets In Sanford
Recovery Inc., a self-help mental health organization for 

people who suffer from panic attacks, depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms, meets every Wednesday, at 7:30 
p.m.. at Sanford Meadows Seventh-Day Adventist Church. 
5615 N. County Road 427. Sanford. Those Interested are 
Invited to attend. For Information, call 6602003.

Al-anon gathers
If you know, or live wllh an alcoholic, there Is hrlp.
Al-anon Is an anonymous, non-profit organization, open lo 

anyone who is a relative or friend of an alcoholic.
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Monday. Tuesday and 

Thursday. (Thursday non smoking) evening at 8 p.m. Meetings 
are held In the back room of the Sahara Club. 2587 South 
Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

For additional meeting limes and locations in the Central 
Florida area, or for more Information, call 321-9122.

fig.

'.TO

Q. Williamson

>BERT O. WILLIAMSON
[Robert G. Williamson. 66. 
Jbott Avenue. Lake Mary, died 
ly 28. 1997 at Fort Leonard 
ipllal. Fort Leonard Wood. 
. Born Oct. 17. 1930 In 
itedlct. Kan., be was a Crrural 
Ida resident since 1971 Hr 
a Senior Chief Petty Officer 

fSithe U S Navy.
rivor* Include wife. Joan: 

_  iter. Pan) Daugherty, Lake 
iry; sons.' Larry. Orlando. 
Hth. Lake M ary: s lttrrs . 

Puanlla Vonl'lnnon. Patricia 
rFarland. both of San Jose. 
111f.; b ro the rs ,  Vernon ,  

lpbell, Calif.. Joseph. Palo 
>dro. Calif. Max. Hamilton. 
4ont.. Don. San Jose. Cali f ; six 

indchlldrcn.
Arrangemenls by Gramkow 

I Funeral Home. Sanford.

| MART L. LANDWAY
Mary L. Landway. 83. Islander 

1 Court. Longwnod. died June 2. 
1997 at her residence. Born 
April 14, 1914 In Marlon. Ind. 
she was a Central Florida resi
dent since 1985. She was a 
retired real estate broker with 

l Goff Realty In Marlon. She was a 
[member of Community United 
| Methodist Chlirrh. Casselberry, 
[ the Suburban Republ ican 
W o m a n ' i  C lub o f  Orange  

'.County, the Marlon Board of 
( R e a l t o r s  and the  Mar lon  
I Woman's Club.

Survivors Include brother. 
iKobcrt A. Goff. Evansville. Ind,; 
[sister. Ruth W. Spence. Palatka; 
[nephew, Robert C. Goff. Fern 
[Park: niece. Coni K. Reeder. Key 
| West.

Arrangements  by Gaines 
I Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
I Funeral Home. Longwood.

C H A R L E S  8. 1 C H U C K "  
ROBERTS

Charles S. "Chuck" Roberts.
166. died June 2. 1997 at his 
residence In Manchester. Tcnn. 
Mr. Roberts was bom In Miami. 
He was retired from Florida 
Power and Light Co. and as an 
AEDC Power dispatcher. He 
served In the U.S. Navy from 
1948 to 1952 and attained the 
rank of Petty Officer 2nd class. 
Mr. Roberts was a member of the 

J  First Baptist Church of Man- 
■  Chester.

Survivors include wife, Joyce, 
Manchester: son. David Roberts. 
Manchester:  sisters. Betty 
Williams. Pembroke Pines, Fla., 
and Nell Lcnike. Butler. Wise.: 
brothers. Robert Griffin. Davie. 
Fla.. Curtis Griffin. Seminole. 
Fla., Terry Roberts. Butler. 
W i s e . ,  and Joe  R o b e r t s .  
Milwaukee, Wise.; two grand
children.

A r rangem en ts  by Cof fee 
County Funeral Chapel. Man
chester. Tenn.

I FUMEBALS
WILLIAMSON. ROSIMTO 

McmorMI tunw.l u n icn  lor l n w  CAM 
P.tly OHic.r Rotor I C. Wllllomton, M. ol 
Loho Moor, who OMd Solurtov. Mo t  a  If*!. 
*111 to Hold 10 0 m. Solurtoy ol CromLo* 
f  untril Homo Cltopot alls Ch*pUm Som 
Mortln oHklolmg

Arrongom in lt fey Crom ko* Fun.r.l 
Homo. MO t  Airport Boulovord. Sonlord.
fio am, («7i in nil

Spaziano-------
Continued from Page 1A

Hastings has no doubts he and 
his team will be successful In the 
new prosecution of Spaziano.

"W e remain convinced of his 
guilt.”  the assistant state's at
torney said. "W e are confident 
wc will prevail."

The Indictment handed down 
Tuesday alleges that Spaziano 
stabhed Harherts to death some 
time between Aug. 5. 1975 and a 
year later when her body was 
found.

DiLtalo. who was a teenager at 
the lime of the murders, had 
lestIfled In 1976 that Spaziano 
had taken him to the dump to 
show him two bodies, one of 
which he Identified as Harberts*.

lie later told prosecutors he 
couldn't rrrall the event clearly 
and. still later, that he had been 
manipulated and that he had 
lied under pressure from law 
enforcement officials lixjking for 
a resolution to the rase and by

his father who allegedly hated 
Spaziano for having had an af
fair wllh his young wife.

Spaziano remains confined at 
Halford Correctional Facility in 
Starke. He Is still serving time In 
prison fora) conviction In a 1974 
rape. An Orange County judge 
refused to overturn that con
viction last year.

He will come lo Seminole 
County for the trial and for the 
pretrial hearing at the end of this 
week.

POCKETNIONEY
CANNOT

SING.

But 7»  *4 Aon T7»

GAINES

CawAj, cMarvd
Garden Chapel Funeral Home

RUTH OAINBS *  FREDERIC F. GAINES. JR, FUNERAL DIRECTOR
fu lfillin g  a Service %  Our 

Community In Time O f jTeed.
O F T O U N O  A FFO R D A B LE  PR R AR R AN O KM BN TS

(AeroM from Whits Rom)
LONGW OOD • S 3 M U 0

SAVE-A-LOT

BBQ HEADQUARTERS!
lllltlllllttlltlllllilllllllltllliltliltllllllltilllltltllltllillilHlIlltiiflllltllllttllHtltHI

POETMANKS 14 02 in.

Asstd. Varieties 
Salad Dressing... w  w

FANNER N

tarn
S q u e e ze
M ustard

GINGER (VANS 18.95 02. PEG.
Asstd. Varieties *  
Cake M ix............© 7

WtSTCOTT

Vegetable

PLANTATION

6 Pack
3 95 02 PEG.

Fudge Brownies...

MAPLE RIDGE

Butter or Reg.
Pancake Syrup...

94 02 BTL BELIEVE

Vegetable
Quarters

1 LB. PKG MORNING DEUGHT

a  C< Frozen
4 5  Waffles

15 OZ. PKG.

<

Prices guaranteed thru Ju n e  14 ,19 9 7.

2921 ORLANDO DRIVE. SUITE 120 • SANFORD. FL
STORE HOURS: Monday thru Saturday * 9:00 a.m. * 8:00 p.m. * Sunday • 10:00 p.m. • 6:00 p.m.

We reserve the right to limit all quantities.
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People
Processor makes cole slaw easy and versatile

Let's face It: There's a lot of 
bad cole slaw out there. Almost 
as much bad role slaw. I'd 
guess, as there Is bad potato 
salad. And they both suffer In 
the same way: limp, tired 
looking stuff swimming In a 
mayonnaise dressing with that 
Indefinable "processed food" 
flavor. •

I think the reason for this Is 
that many of us -  myself In
cluded -  feel like making cole 
slaw Is too big a deal, so In
stead we grab a plastic con
tainer of the stuff at the dell 
counter of the supermarket 
This Is almost always a mis
take. Supermarket role slaw is. 
In my experience, among the 
worst of the worst.

Hut the good news is that 
making cole slaw Is not really 
a big deal anymore. If you have 
a food processor, you can 
shred your cabbage, carrots 
and whatever In about 20 sec
onds. If you don t •- or If using 
the foot! processor STILL 
seems like loo fag a deal -- you 
can buy shredded cabbage 
(green and purple) and shreid- 
ded carrots In the supermar

ket. And you can dress your 
homemade slaw long enough In 
advance for the flavors to 
blend, but not so long that 
your slaw looks like water
logged flotsam (One thing Is 
certain: If you buy shredded 
cabbage that comes with a 
package of dressing In It. loss 
the dressing. You might as well 
buy prepared coleslaw as use 
that stuff.)

And here's more good news: 
Mere are three tasty recipes for 
baste recipes for role slaw with 
a bit of a twist: a smoky slaw 
from the uward-wtnntng l took 
’ Burger Melslers.’  by Marcel 
Desaulnlers: a slightly hot slaw 
from "Patio Daddy-O.” by 
Gideon Broker et a ! : and a 
curried slaw from Miss RubyS 
American Cooking." by Ruth 
Adam Bronx.
Notr: The makers of Pranks 
Original Rrdhot cayenne pep
per saner are sponsoring a jln- 
glr ronlrsl. Send In a 50-word 
song. In willing or on audio 
cassette, along with u brief de
scription of your favorite use of 
the product The grand-prtxr 
winner will Ik* flown to Phils-

FOOD

MARIALISA 
CALTA

delphia to perform the winning 
Jingle at a ribs cook-off. All en
trants receive a bottle of sauce, 
fiend your entry to: Frank's 
Original Rrdhot 'Sauce and a 
Song" Contest. 411 Park St.. 
Upper Montclair. NJ 07043.

SMOKY COLE SLAW 
I cup hickory wood chips
1 tablespoon grated frrsh 
horseradish root
2 tablespoons elder vinegar 
1/2 rup mayonnaise
3 scallions, trimmed und sliced 
Ihln diagonally
Salt and pepper, to taste 
I /4 red cabbage, cored 
1/4 white cabbagr. cored 
3 medium carrots, peeled and 
split lengthwise

Parent’s trip leaves them 
out of reach in emergency

DEAR AUBY: My folk* recently 
went on an extended "mad trip" va
cation Whenever they've gone away 
before, they have *tayed in the 
same hotel and we have had their 
telephone numlter

This trip was different. They 
were going to take their time and 
stop where and when they wanted 
to They were good nliout sending 
postcard*, but not nliout calling and 
checking in with u*. We never 
would have given this a second 
thought, except that my grand
mother dii-il while they were away 
and we had no way of informing 
them They didn't find out ulxiut 
her pluming until after the funeral 

Everyone felt terrible al»mt thi*. 
especially my folk*.

If thu letter can help to open a 
few of your reader*' eve* and »pnre 
them tm* Heartache. It wa* worth 
writing I know I will he calling 
home every Tew day* when I'm va
cationing fmm now on. Iiecaune you 
never know what can happen.

ST PAUL. MINN

DEAR NT. PAUL: The idea of 
taking off with no destination 
in mind might appeal to many. 
However, your letter highlight* 
just one of the pobrring realities 
that ahould be considered 
before deciding to do so.

The bent policy i» to leave a 
detailed itinerary with friend* 
or fumily, or to make a point of 
checking in rvgulurly. Your par
ent*' experience wn* moat un
fortunate.

DEAR ABBY. You told "Amber 
in Sacramento* to u*k the mother 
what she named her baby in order 
to find out whether the infant wa* a 
hoy or a girl. I am n pediatrician, 
and liclieve me, you cannot alwuyx 
toll by the name.

I remember with amu*ed emhar- 
r.inHiiieiil the first time nn infant 
named Jamie was brought to my 
office. At that time. Jamie wa* n 
common name for a boy. I referred 
to the baby a* "he," and Mom quick-

A D V IC I

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

|y corrected me with. "She * a girl 
Thank gi*»dne«* Mom didn't hold 
my error ag.un*l me I hnve re
mained friend* with the parent* of 
lhi» girl over the year*

Current patient* include girl* 
named Tyler. Taylor and Cameron, 
two l*iy* named Lynn, and two pa 
tient* named ItuLui — one girl, one 
hoy. If I'm told the name in “AleX." I 
•till have to find out if it's Alexan
der. Alexandra or Alexis. And when 
Mom «ny* her haliy'* name i* 
"Tony" <Ton> and Toni aound the 
name*. I don't immediately know if 
my patient i» a female or a male 

Other name* of my patients; 
Chndqha. Stormei. Seoul. Travion. 
Chavmin and Tuynninhn. Do you 
know whitli of lhc*e are girl* und 
which an- hoy*'.’

Abby. do you hv chance remem
ber lhe Johnny Cash *ong. "A Boy 
Named Sue"'.’ While your advice 
would work in Mime ta»e*. if* safer 
to a*k the mother. "I* your adorable 
child a l*iv or a girl ’"

LEE BERNSTEIN. M I ) .
LAS VEGAS 

DEAR lilt. HERNS I KIN': 
You’re right. The name i* not al
ways a foolproof guide to the 
gender of the infant.

“Abby" could be a boy or a 
girl — a* in Abbie Hoffman, or 
in my case, for Abigail.

I also concede that anking a 
direct que*tion in the most in
telligent solution.

P.S. Incidentally, Doctor, 
“Lee" can also Ik- cither gender.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “OVER

21 AND A IX  GROWN UP IN Ale 
MANY": Maturity is the ability 
to stick with a job until it's fin
ished; to do a job without being 
supervised; to rarry money 
without spending it; and to hear 
an injustice without wanting to 
get even. — Abigail Van llurrn

DEAR ABBY Although tin* i* 
ii*> laic for St. Valentine'* Ihiv. I of 
fer thi* romantic »tory

At a party. I il.tiio-tl with a hruu- 
liful lh*h girl named Mane I nuz
zled her king Mack hair, and when 
the numla-r wa* over, we discovered 
that my chewing gum had Is-come 
stuck in her hair We hud to get 
scisjuirs to rut it out.

We married a year later and 
have stuck together for M  happy 
yrnr*.
e. ALBERT IIKI7.EH
*"■ VERO BEACH. FLA

DEAR ALBERT: My readers 
always rnjoy a love story with a 
happy ending. Congratulations 
to you and your bride for more 
than half a century o f happy 
marriage.

DEAR ABBY; I read your col
umn in which you advised peop le to 
Is- careful who they *pe.ik Spuni»h 
in front of Is-cause yon never know 
who can understand you

I would like to add. "He careful 
'(leaking any foreign language be
muse you never know who ran un
derstand it."

I have a granddaughter who was 
raised in Saudi Arabia Slie now gi*-» 
to coik*ge in South Carolina ami i* a 
fiasl server part-time.

She wn* serving some people 
who were speaking Arabic among 
themselves. One person said. The 
vegetable* don't look fresh to me." 
My grandduughter said, "Oh. yes, 
the vegetable* are fresh; I just cut 
them up this morning!*

Were those people ever sur
prised!

IMPRESSED GRANDMA
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2 green peppers, spill, 
stemmed and seeded

Soak the hickory chips In 
cold water for at least 15 min
utes. Drain well.

In a 3-quart stainless steel 
Ixiwl. whisk together Ihe 
horseradish, cider vinegar, 
mayonnaise and scallions. 
Adjust Ihe seasoning with salt 
and pepper and combine thor
oughly. Cover with plastic wrap 
and refrigerate until needed.

I “repair a small wood or 
charcoal fire In Ihe grill. Allow 
Ihe coals to mellow to a me
dium low fire, then spread the 
coals evenly over Ihe bottom of 
Ihe grtll. Sprinkle the soaked 
wood chips onto ihe coals. 
While walling for the chips lo 
begin smoldering, arrange the 
vegetables on Ihe grill rack. 
Place Ihe rack on the grill. 
Cover Ihe grill and smoke Ihe 
vegetables lor 15 lo 30 min
utes. depending on how smoky 
you like the flavor. Remove 
vegetables from grill and allow 
lo cool lo room temperature.

Grate vegetables In a food 
processor filled wllh a medium 
grating disk.
Add lhr grated vegetables to 
Ihe dressing, season wllh sail 
and pepper, and combine- 
thoroughly. Serve Immediately 
or cover lightly and refrigerate 
1 lo 2 days.
Yield: 4 nips, or about 6 serv
ings
— Rrclpe from Burger Mels- 
Irrs," by Marrel Desaulnlers 
(Simon A Schusier. 10031.

SWEET HEAT HBQ COLESLAW 
For dressing:
1-1/2 cups good quality may
onnaise
2 tablespoons creme fralche or 
sour cream
1/3 nip distilled white vinegar 
1/4 nip sugar
0 drops Loulslana-style hot 
sauce
Salt and freshly ground black 
pepper, lo taste 
For slaw:
1 head green cabbage, shred
ded to make about 4 or 5 cups
2 carrots, peeled and grated

Make the dressing: Combine 
all of the dressing Ingredients 
In a large bowl and stir well lo 
blend.

Add the shredded cabbage 
und carrots to the bowl. Toss 
well until thoroughly coated. 
Taste and adjust seasoning. 
Yield: 0 servings.
-  Recipe from "Hallo Daddy-O.’  
by Gideon Dosker. Karen 
lirooks. and Uiand and Crys
tal Payton (Chronicle Books, 
10901.
CURRIED CABBAGE CHED
DAR SI AW 
For dressing:
2 large egg yolks (see note)
I teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon salt
Dash of Loulslana-style hot 
sauce
1-1/2 cups olive oil 
Juice of I /2 lemon
2 tablespoons mild curry pow
der
For slaw:
3 cups fine shredded cabbage

1 cup fine-shredded carrots 
1 green bell pepper, diced fine 
1 red bell pepper, diced fine 
1-1/2 cups fine-diced fresh ripe 
tomato
3/4 cup grated Cheddar cheese

Make dressing: Have all In
gredients al room temperature. 
Beat egg yolks until thick and 
sticky: add mustard, salt and 
hot sauce. Dealing constantly, 
add the olive oil one drop at a 
lime. Increasing the volume of 
oil as the sauce thickens. 
When all oil has been ab
sorbed. add lemon Juice and 
curry and stir well. Reserve 3/4 
cup for this recipe and store 
the rest, tightly covered, in re
frigerator for other use. (This 
makes 2 cups: If you have no 
use for the remaining mayon
naise. halve Ihe recipe and 
discard leftovers.)

Toss the cabbage, carrot, 
bell pepper, tomato and cheesi- 
together with two forks. Tost 
with the mayonnaise, chill 
briefly, and serve on chilled 
plates. (
Note: Food safety experts warn 
of the danger of eating raw 
rggs because of the threat of 
food poisoning. Tb avoid this 
threat, use pasteurized raw 
rggs. available In tome mar
ket!. or use a commercial 
brand of mayonnaise and add 
curry powder.
Yield: 8 servings.
-  Recipe from 'Miss Ruby* 
American Cooking." by Ruth 
Adams Bronx (Harper A Row. 
19891.

Legal Notices
IN THI CISCUTT COUMT 

OX THI ItO H TIISTH  
JUDICIAL CMCUIT

is  M O  fo r  
• aw iH O lI COUNTV. 

n o a io A
CIVIL 4CTIOH 

C AM  HO. t r -s s s
DIVISION 14-1 

NAT-OHtlANC MONTQAOf 
CORPORATION 7/K/A 
MCNB MORtOAGf
CORPORATION.

R1 AN*'HI4I 
*4
JOSt o
MARIiNIX. JR . 41 41.

Dal*n«dn«la)
HOTICI

o r  r o A i c i o w u  s a l s  
nonet it m iriiv  oivin 

purauani io a rmai Judgment oi 
IW K io tw i dared and • * i*,*«1 
in Cate NO t l - M l  al ihe 
Crtcuit Cavil ol is# IIGH- 
TlfNTH JtxKial Cucuft at and 
loi SIM HOLE County. Flof-da 
w*ere<n NAUONtSANC MORI 
QAQt CORPORATION PfKJA 
NONA M0RTGA0I CORPORA 
TION it t*a P i«M i*  and JOJI
0  MARTINIX. JR. t V  CON 
OGM'NIUU ASSOCIATION. INC 
wa i*a O*'and an it I o *  44* lo 
■*• tbgnoai and koat t»dd«i lo» 
cat* al l*a Waal Irani door ol 
l*a  taminoi# County 
Comt*ouao. tanloid. Honda 
al 11 00 a pi . on t*a 191* day
01 Juno, 1997. 1*0 lolloo-ng 
datenbod piopa-iy a* aat Ion* 
M tanl In t i  Jjdgntnt

UNIT r. BUILDING t  OP SUM 
MIT VILLA0I UNIT II. A CON
DOMINIUM. ACCORDING TO 
Tm!  O fClARATiON o r  CON. 
DOMINIUM TH IR fO r AS 
RfCORDIO IN OR. BOOK 
ISJI. PAOS l l/ « .  ANU AN* 
AMf N0MI NTS THERETO, 
SEMINOLE COUNTV. ELORIOA 
TOGETHER WITH AN UNOiVlO- 
E0 INTEREST IN THE COMMON 
ELEMENTS ARrURTENANT 
THERETO

WITNESS Mr HAND And t*a 
Mai ol tm* Court on May 20t*. 
199*
(SEAL)

MA/yanna Motm
Clatk ol tn# Circuit Court 
By Jano I. Jamuc 
Caputy Claik 

Echarania. McCalla.
Raywar. Banatl S Erappiar 
Pott OHica On. 1410 
Tampa. EL 1M0I 
F97020S41

HOTICI
In accordanca m l* l*a 

Amancara OiaaDiiaiaa Act. pai- 
aona raading a tpacial accom
modation io parltcipala m l*ia 
procaadmg mould contact l*a 
individual or agoncy tandmg 
nolica not lalar man vavan (7) 
dayt prior lo l*a procaadmg al 
l*a addiat* givan on Iha 
nolica. Taiaphona lOF-MJ- 
4JJ0 ail. 421T. 1 800 953 ETTI 
(TOO) or l-SOO 933 87*0 (v). via 
fionda Ralay Sarvlca.
Pubha* May 21. and Juna 4. 
199*
d ee-n r

Legal Notices

M THI 0IR0UTT COURT 
OP TNI IITN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN MO FOR 
9EMIROLI COURTT. 

ELORIOA 
01HI HAL

JUSIfDICTION OrVTSlOH 
CAM NOiM-IBSt-CA-ia i  

TEXAS COMMERCE 
DAN* NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION AS 
CUSTO0IAN

PVAINTlEE
vf
JOHN R PASCALS 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE o r  
JOHN R PASCALS.
IVSLTNO PASCALS. 
UNKNOWN IPOuss or 
SVSLVN 0 PASCALS 
LAKE I OREST MASTER 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION 
INC HOUSEHOLD riNANCS 
CORPORATION III 
(NSLOW h o m es  INC 
JOHN DOS AND JANS DOS 
AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

OSrSNOANTiSl 
R l HOTICI

or ro M C L O S u s i  sals 
NOTICE IS HSRSar GIVEN 

pursuant lo an Onlaf Granting 
Iha Motion lo Ratal 
loraciovura tala dalad May 
2*TH I f f * ,  anlarad m Civil 
Cava No 84-1 l i t  CA-141  ol 
t*a Circuit Court o l t*o 1STH 
Judicial Ctrcuil in and lot SEMI- 
NOLI County SANTORO. 
Florida I anil vail lo t*a h.ghavl 
and bavl IrnlJvi lor each at Iha 
WEST FRONT OOOR ol Iha 
SEMINOLE County CouilhouM 
301 N PARK AVENUE m SAN
FORD Florida at 11 00 o'clock 
am  on iha tal day ol July 
1 1ST Iha lultounng datertfcad 
pm parly av tal loft* in vaid 
Summary Final Judgmanf. lo- 
Wit

LOT 1 LAKE FOREST SECTION 
ONE ACC0R0INQ TO THE PLAT
th ereo f  a s  r e c o r o e o  in  
PLAT D00K 41 PA0ES 13 THRU 
T * PUOLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTV FLORlOA

Dalad Ihiv 2*1* day ol May 
199*
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE
Clark ol Iha Circuit Court 
Dy *7 Oorothy W Dolton 
Duputy Clark
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 

AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. parvon* unt* diMbll- 
ilia* naading a vpacial accom
modation mould contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, al 
Iha SEMINOLE County 
Courthouva al 40T-321-4330 
EXT 422*. «-900-9SSS*71
(TOO) or 1 -800-95S-S**0. ria 
Florida Ralay Sarvica 
0AVI0J STERN PA 
4600 SHERIDAN STREET 
STE 400
HOLLVWOOO. FL 33021 
(934) 993 0400 
96-06340(QNW)
Public* Juna 4. I I .  199* 
DEF-30

Legal Notice!

• ipaclaj ftmMf |l1g) X  ■
S U  IFapiip “Tlbanl^-  llTiik--------m O S tS iK iik T K r  »ap'UT"~Ha; jjpaai

WS~ Fsanl 1 g jarcr ffi^na |Nauv (In Slatao) X  « |sjly XN Vsapim tajvT 
fi4pt)7a«d<>aaa v «n (1944 Ovma|KrrnBacon. Un Savjat ||iQ7L)*laa*danca »«s|l9t3)

THI ST. JOHNS RIVER WATIR MANAQEMEHT DISTRICT 
Q iv tl Apptmvd  N « t i « «  • ! A|«n «y Action

SEMiNOLE COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD ATTN DIANE KRAMER. 
400 E* LAKE MARY 0LV0 . SANFORD. FL 32773. application #20* 
tt 7-001 4AQM Tha Oittnct pro pot a • to allocata 0 030 mtllton gal 
Iona par day ol watar for irrigation of 12 S acrat of athfatic fiakJ 
turf and landacapa Tha applicanl't pravioua parrmt grantad tha 
ij«a of 0 03 MOO of wala' for irrigation of 10 3 acraa of athlwtic 
fiahi turf and Undacapa Tha withdrawals uaad by thu propoaad 
prx>i#ct will constat of ground watar from tha Floridan aquifar via 
tour aaialmg walla to aanra Saminola County locatad in 8 act ion 
09 Townahip 21 South Ranga 31 (aat known aa OVIEDO HIOH 
SCHOOL

Tha hlafft) containing aach of Iha abova»liatad applicationfa) la 
availabla f:r mapacbon Monday through Friday aacapt for fa gal 
holidays. S00 am  lo S00 pm  al tha St Johns Rivar Watar 
Managamanl Oistnct Haadquartars or tha appropnata Sarvica 
Cantar A parson whosa substantial mlarssts ara affactad by any 
of tha Districts par milting dacisions Idanlihad abova may patibon 
for an admmtstrativa haartng in accordanca with saction 120 S7. 
F 8 Patitiuns must comply with tha raquiramants of Florida 
Admmtstrativa Coda Hulas 40C*t SI I and 40C*1 S21 and ba hfad 
with (racaivad by) tha District Clark locatad at Oistrtct 
Haadquartars. Highway 100 Wasl. Palatka. Florida 32177 
Palibona for admmistrativa haanng on Iha abova apphcationfs) 
must ba Mad within fourtaan (14) days of publication of this 
nolica Failura to fila a pablion within this lima pa nod shall con- 
slitula i warvsr of any right such parson may hava to raquast an 
admrnittratrva dalarmmalton (haanng) undar saction 120 5 7. F S . 
concarnmg iha subiacl parmit application. Petitions which ara 
not fiiad in accordanca with tha abova provisions ara subiacl to 
dismissal

Sandra J Jonas. Oats Control Technician
Parmit Data Services Division
81 Johns Rivar Watar Managamanl Dist/tcl 

Publish Juna 4. 1997 
OEF-39

IM YMS CIRCUIT COURT 
O f  YMS SICMTSSHTM 
JU04CIA4. CIRCUIT 

m AMO FOR 
SSMIMOLS COUMTY.

FLORlOA 
CASS R U M 8 A  
94 SRI CA IC O 

SUNTRUST RANK
c e n tr a l  Flo rid a
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Piawitiff
vs
DRY CLEANING 
EIPRESS INC 
<Vbft MUOOCONS 
CLEANERS at al

Da land ants 
MOTICC O# SALS

ketua is hereby grve* that
pursuant to tha Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure in tha causa 
ponding m  tha Circuit Court m 
and tor ter*uao*e County 
Florida bo'ng C*v«< Ne» 94 441- 
CA 14 the undersigned Clerk 
will sod the property m 
Simtnolo County Florida, 
described as

From the Northwest corner of 
the Southwest 1/4 of the 
Northeast 1/4 of Saction 20 
Tuwnship 21 South Range 30 
East Senonoie County Florida 
thence South 19 degrees 54 
00* fiatt along tha North Una of 
said Southwest 1/4 of Iha 
Northeast 1/4 of Section 20 a 
distance of 1 22/ 93 feat 
thence South 4 7 degrees 12* 
42* East 245 54 feat, thence 
North 42 degrees 47* IS* East 
1 17841 feat to a point on the 
Southwesterly right of way Una 
of State Road 43S than South 
4 7 degrees 12 42* East along 
said Southwesterly right of way 
Una 445 00 feat to tha point of 
beginning thence continue 
South 47 degrees 12* 42* East 
along said right of way Una 125 
feat to a point on Iha 
Northwesterly right of way Una 
of Wilshire Boulevard par 
Official Records Book 949 
Page 207. 204 and 209
Saminola County Florida, 
thence South 42 degrees 47* 
IS* West along said 
Northwesterly right of way lina 
200 00 leal, thence North 47 
degrees 12* 42* West 125 feat, 
thence North 42 degrees 47* 
IS* East 200 00 feat to tha 
point of beginning Including 
tha machinery equipment, hand 
tools, furniture futures, inven
tory. accounts receivsbie and 
boohs and records pertaining 
thereto
at public sale to the highest and 
bast bidder for cash at 11 00 
A M on tha 24th day of Juna. 
1997. al Iha Saminola County 
Couthouse 301 North Park 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida 

0ATE0 this 24th day of May. 
1997 
(SEAL)

Maryanna Morse
Clerfti of tha Circuit Court
Oy Jana (  Jasewic
Deputy Clark 

Publish Juna 4. 11. 1997 
OEF-47

Legal Notices
M THH OMOUIT COURT 
o r  TN I ISTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OE FLORlOA 

M  AND EON 
9IMIHOLI COUHTT 

CINEHAL
JURISDICTION DOT I f  TON 
CASS HO. SS-TAM CA 

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY 
M TrwlWv ••
IM  Horn* I.T M y , b l 
Avuncl FSB  
Atfwtliklv A*IV
Mortgvou Pvtv-Tkraugn 
CirlikcvNt Svr—v 
1994 1 Etc

MkiKIiR

CLAUOE BEROtER ■~ l 
RONALD P I f  ROIIP 
•t vl

DuM-utvntv 
AMI HOBO HOTICI 

OP FOOICLOIUSI BALI
Nohcv M hvraby guvv t*vl 

purau*M Is *n Of Jv<
K m M w t.rg  FvfHlMUfV tvG 
>vf» I May 311" IM * . and 

•niatud HI crvJ cavv numbat vl- 
1413 CA. ol 1*4 Cvcuit Court ol 
t*a t it *  Jua-c>al Cut ml in ond 
tor fanunolo County Fionda. 
u*ara.n BANKERS TRUST 
CGMFANV. AS TRUSTEE OF 
THE HOME SAVINGS OF AMER
ICA. F S 0 ad justable  rate
MORTGAGE PASSTHROUGH 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 1994-1 
ETC . •* PlainliIt and CLAUOE 
0ERGIER R0NAL0 P BEROt
ER .«/ara 0alandanl|». I vf.ll 
•all lo t*o *>g*o*l and ba«l but- 
daf lor cam al l*a v t i i  Irani 
door ol l*o iomtnolo County 
court*ou«o .* Sanlord. 
Sominolo County Florida, at 
11 00 AM on llu  111  day ol 
JULY. IM T. l*o following 
dvKf.bod prooafly aa tal tort* 
m laid Final Judgmonl. to wit 

LOT t. BLOCK *C*. SWEET
WATER CLUB UNIT . 1.
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF ON FILE IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF CIR
CUIT COURT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORlOA. 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 19. 
PAGES 28. 2* ANO 2S. SJU0 
LAN0S SITUATE. LVINQ ANO 
DEINQ IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORlOA

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
A0VISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DEEMED TO BE A OEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEBT ANO ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
0E USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Oalad t*a 2*1* day ol May. 
199*
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Cucull Court 
By Jana E Jaaawic 
Oapuly Clark 

C00IIIS A STAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Sutla 480
Tvmpa. Florida 3360*
Trlvphonv (913) 8** 9008 
CSS 984-01*89 
Publith Juna 4. 11. 199* 
DEF-49

IN THI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TH I IIO N TIIN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO POR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
PLORIOA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASI NO. BS-2ISTCA 

DIVISION 191 
NORWEST MORTGAGE INC.,

Plamtift(i),
VP.
NELSON MATOS, al al.

Oalandanl(a).
NOTICE

OP PORECLOBURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant 13 a Final JudgmafH ol 
toractoaura dalad and anlarad 
to Caaa NO. 9S-23STCA ol t*e 
Circuit Court ol t*o EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit Pi and 
tor SEMINOLE County. Florida 
Wfiaram NORWEST M0RT0A0I 
INC. la tha Plaintiff and NEL
SON MATOS. LISA ANN 
MOTOS. and OUNHILL HOME
OWNERS ASSOCIATION INC. 
ara Via Oalandanu. I will tall lo 
the highaat and bad Didder lor 
cath at tha WEST FRONT 
OOOR OP THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE; EAN- 
PORO. PLORIOA M SEMINOLE 
County. Florida al 11:00 am . 
on the I9lh day ol Juno. 199*. 
the following datenbad proper
ly aa aat forth Pi avid final

LOT 20. OUNHILL UNIT I. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF. AS RECOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 40. PAOE(S) 11-13. 
OP THE PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTV. PLORIOA.

WITNESS MY HAND and Iha 
teal of thla Court on May Itth, 
1997.
(SEAL)

Maryanna Morae
Clark of tho Cucull Court
By: Jano (  Jaaewic
Deputy Clark 

Echevarria. McCalla.
Raymer. Barrett E Frappiar 
Poal Oflica Boa 3410 
Tampa. PL 33*01 
F9S113700

HOTICI
In accordanca with the 

Americana Diaabiktlaa Act. par- 
tone needing a tpacial accom
modation lo part cipale Pi thla 
procaadmg ahould contact the 
individual or agency sanding 
nolica not lalar than aavan (7) 
daye prior lo tho procaadmg at 
ihe addreae given on iha 
notice. Tale phono: 407-323
9330 tal. 4227; 1-SOO-9SS-I771 
(TOO) or 1-900-9SS-B770 (v); via 
Florida Relay Sarvica.
PubUah: May 21. and Juna 4,
1997
DEE-232
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Sports
gjrfra Points...

Kellie
Werner
Harald Stiff Wrfttr

Parents need 
to take a few 
lessons from 
their children

Instant jerk...Just add kid In sports.
AH too often, this Is what happens to parents 

who mix their children and sports.
Why Is It that seemingly normal people turn 

ito raving lunatics who lose “Into raving lunatics who lose all o f their values 
when their kid gets called out at home or hits 
his touchdown called back?

I remember going to my uncle's little league 
gomes and watching the parents in action. Not 
only did they scream and yell at the umpires, 
referees, visiting parents, and each other, but 
they also screamed at their own children. The 
some children who were out on the field.
ploying their hearts out and doing the ver 
best they could. The same parents who tell 
their kids to Just do the best they can on 
exams ore Insulting them because they struck
out.

Sports are supposed to be fun for kids. They 
are supposed to team team work, 
accountability, and sportsmanship.

Luckily. In some cases, we don't rely on the 
parents to teach them these things.

These little leaguers grow up and become 
high school players and unfortunately, their 
parents go with them.

Such ts the case at Apopka High School.
Apopka, a baseball team that hasn't made It 

to the state ftnal four since 1078, had a 
tremendous season this year. Ironically, their 
match-up for the state championship wan 
against Seminole County powerhouse. Lake 
Mrunliry. The Irony? U lw  • B fw slry lll|h 
School M nor live miles from Apopka.

These kids played In the same 
neighborhoods when they were growing up. 
They play on the same summer leagues now.

And their parents know the kids and each 
other.

Lake Brantley was victorious In the state 
championships. Apopka put up quite a fight 
before being named state runner up In the 
14-6 loss.

Now the parents are stepping In.
Just days after the game, an anonymous 

letter was received by Apopka Athletic 
Director Philip King speculating that one of 
the Brantley players did not live In the school 
zone. A private Investigator’s report was 
received by Lake Brantley Athletic Director 
Bob Peterson suggesting the same about 
Junior Felipe Lopez. Again, the charges were 
anonymous.

I have a few questions.
These kids live In such close proximity to 

and are so familiar with each other, wouldn't 
this be common knowledge before this point? 
Was it only a problem In light of the fact that 
Apopka got smacked around by Brantley? And 
If the parents are so concerned about the 
Issue, why not come forward and voice their 
complaints Instead of hiding behind 
anonymous letters?

The answer Is clear. The parents are taking 
the loss harder than the students who played 
In the game. Just like they did on the little 
league field.

I was always taught that you can't leant how 
to win until you leant how to lose. Obviously 
the Apopka parents haven't learned that 
valuable lesson.

The saddest part about all of this ts that the 
kids will take the brunt. The Apopka players 
will be called sore losers and the Brantley 
kids will be called cheaters. These two schools 
sit In each others back yards, making this a 
problem that will not easily go away.

Apopka lost...Lake Brantley won. If there 
were kids on the team that didn't live In the 
right school district. It should have been 
brought to light before now. Since It wasn't. It 
can only be assumed that these parents need 
to learn a few lessons on sportsmanship.

Hail to the champs
B ra v e s  n ip  D ia m o n d b a c k s  to  w in  B a m b in o  t i t l e
Harold Correspondent

SANFORD _ It’s been a long difficult ride but 
It's all come to an end and the Enterprise 
Trucking Braves stand alone atop the mountain.

Tbesday night at Roy Holler Field. Dome 
Johnson singled In Jason Poloskl with the win
ning run as the Braves edged the Fisher. 
Laurence. Deen and Fromang Diamondbacks 4
3 to claim the trophy In Game Three of the 
Sanford Recreation Department Babe Ruthe 
Baseball Bambino League City Championship 
Series.

M AV IS  «. 0MM0M00ACXSI
I s w n  TrwSMe SrtM* 4M Ml -  «  I  «
H O t .  L w n iw . 0—  »  > n n n  O lw l i  414 H i — I « •

P ltcM rf ! » » » • •  -  Qwlnxj O U « l « A « l l  — | Sr*»m 
McK«ntw (41. h***r< 14) W0 -  Oumw 1)41 10 -  H—  m4 ISO 
* * »*  non* JO Brrrm. Motfock (! )  JO non* HP non* 
SotorSi — Su m i  l i t  rrartfl. t l  M C*» term  r - i~ r - q ir - i  
W IomtoU.) l*CWytori*4

*1 was running around Jumping around, lu g 
ging everybody. They have earned this as a 
team. * Braves fan Cheryl App said.

When It came down to which team could de
liver. the Braves showed what they had and 
claimed the win.

Throughout the game os a whole I was nerv
ous. This pros my first time I've ever been this

for with a team and my first year with this 
team. * sold Braves coach Jason Bender. ’We’ve 
had to fight all the way through. I love the 
game and working with the kids and the com
munity."

The victory capped an amazing playoff run by 
the Braves, who had to win a make-up game 
Just to get into the post-season tournament.

The Braves then took out the American Divi
sion champions, the Railroaders White Sox. 
who had the best record In the league In the 
regular season, two games to none and then 
ousted the Diamondbacks, who were the Na- 
Utoa Bamblooa. Page 2B
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Members of ths Enterprise Trucking Braves 
celebrate after winning the Sanford Recreation 
Department Babe Ruth Baseball Bambino League

City Championship Series with a 4-3 victory over the 
Fisher. Laurence. Deen and Fromang Diamondbacks 
Tuesday night at Roy Holler Field.

Eckstein 
taken by 
Red Sox
ByKBUJBI
Herald Staff Writer

GAINESVILLE _ While David 
Eckstrtn was working out In the 
gym. major league baseball teams 
weir trying to decide where he 
would spend the next decades of 
hla life.

It turns out that the Red Sax 
opted to make Boston the future 
home of the Seminole High 
School and University of Florida 
grad.

1 was not expecting to be
ex-drafted early.* Eckstein

ptBitwrt. *f|o toth e n  LjuIh
the scout for Boston, rolled

Pirates advance to Ruth Finals
Frtm Staff Reports

SANFORD — A pair of two multi-run Innings did 
the Irlck as Ihe undefeated Moose Lodge Pirates ousted 
the Nobles Construction White Sox from Ihc Sanford 
Recreation Department Babe Ruth Baseball League 
City Championship Series semifinals 14-4 Tuesday 
evening at Zlnn Beck Field. '

Nick Erickson and William Cleveland scattered seven 
hits and the Pirates' offense backed their efforts with a 
six-run second Inning and a seven-run fourth inning to 
end Ihe game by Ihe run rule In Ihe fifth Inning and win 
their 17th straight game without a defeat. The winners 
also scored a single run In tne third Inning.

The Bcst-Two-out-of-Threc City Championship Scries 
finals will begin this Saturday with Ihe American 
Division champion Pirates taking on the American 
Division champion Blitz Clean Royals (17-2). who 
eliminated the Knights of Columbus Cardinals In two 
games, at Zlnn Beck Field at 10 a m. Game two would 
be Monday at 5:45 p.m. and the If necessary game. If 
both teams have a win. would be Tuesday at 5:45 p.m.

Contributing to the Pirates' 10 hit attack were 
William Cleveland (double, two singles, three runs, two 
RBI). Richard Wiggins (two doubles, two runs). Adam 
Frank (double, run). Jay Roland (single, two runs, two
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RBI). John Brooks (single, two runs. RBI). Joe Harris 
(single, run. RBI). Nlcji Erickson (singl*. run) and 
Jeremy Heckle and Joey Hunter (one run scored each).

Doing the hitting for the White Sox were Travis 
Walker (two singles. RBI). Brandon Pharrls and Nate 
Green (two singles each). Dustin Annett (single, run), 
Kendall Kennon (two runs). Andy Thomas (run) and 
Brett Martin (RBI).

____________ ______ me at
6:45 PM and said he was happy 
to tell me that the Red Sox had 
drafted me In the 19th round. I 
was very happy and relieved.’

Eckstein had a very successful 
career as a Gator. He act a new 
all-time hit record while averag
ing .341 In 1997 with eight home 
runs and 34 RBI. Eckstein also 
scored 85 runs and waa hit by a 
pitch 25 times, the UF single
season school record In both 
categories. In all. the second 
baseman placed among the top 
ten in 11 offensive categories.

In addition to hla athletic abili
ties. Eckstein waa honored yes
terday for hla academic prowess.

While making hla mark on the 
baseball field. Eckstein was also 
making the marks In the class
room. He carries a 3.51 grade 
point average In Political Science, 
for which he was named to the 
GTE Academic All-America first 
team baseball squad.

Hard work Is a pari o f Eck
stein's life. He has taken advan
tage o f every chance he has been 
given and has proven himself In 
every endeavor. He never gave 
up. though, and that persever
ance has paid off.

*1 truly enjoy baseball.* Eck
stein said. *1 think It's fun. And I 
always keep In mind the harder I 
work, the closer I am to achieving 
my goals. When there Is some
thing that you really want to 
achieve, the hard work comes a 
little easier.’

Eckstein also gives a lot of 
credit to those who have helped 
him. Including hla father. Sanford 
City Commissioner and Seminole 
fllghn School teacher Whitey 
Eckstein, his high school baseball 
□ See Draft. Page 2B

Battle for title continues in Sanford Women’s softball race
Prom Staff Reports

SANFORD — Five games, not 
much change.

The two contending teams 
switched places In the Sanford 
R e c r e a t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t  
Women's Spring Slow Pitch 
Softball League, but the title Is 
still up for grabs even after ftVc 
games were played Tuesday 
night.

At Pinehurst Park. Insurance 
World swept a pair of games 
from the She-Devils. 23-11 and 
11-7 to take over first place, 
while Paul's Auto and Truck 
Repair fell a half-game back.

splitting a deuce at Chase Park, 
beating Ritchey's 11-3 but get
ting thumped by the Night 
Mares 24-7.

In the other game at Pinehurst 
Park,  the Sharks  stopped 
Vaughan 10-6.

Insurance World 1s now 9-2. 
while Paul's Auto and Truck 
Repair Is 9-3. Trailing the lead 
duo are the Night Mares. Rit
chey's and Sharks (all 5-5), the 
She-Devils (5-7) and Vaughan 
(1-10)

The league will play five more 
games next Tuesday to finish 
the season, maybe.

At Pinehurst Park, the Sharks

a n d  R i t c h e y ' s  p l a y  a 
doubleheader at 6:30 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. and Vaughan takes on 
Paul's Auto and Truck Repair at 
8:30 p.m. At Chase Park. In
surance World and the Night 
Marcs play a doubleheader at 7 
p.m. and 8 p.m.

Providing the offense were:
Paul's Auto and Truck Repair 

(7 p.m.): three hits — Carol 
Cranlck (double, three runs, 
three RBI): two hits — Becky 
McCaman (double, three RBI). 
Ann Lanza (two runs. RBI). 
Mlckl Lewis (three runs): one hit 
— Dlno Wilson (two runs). Barb 
Merlin, Kim Myers: one run

scored — Cathy Carosone: one 
RBI — Belinda Anderson.

Ritchey's: three hits — Rosa 
Williams (RBI): one hit — Paula 
Ritchey (run. RBI). Gina Bukur 
(RBI). Joe Sanders (run). Mid re cl 
B a i l e y .  T a m m y  B a i l e y ,  
Stephanie Hartman. Denlcc 
Byrd: one run scored — Marie 
Byrd.

Night Marcs (8 p.m.): five hits 
— Terri Talton (double, four 
runs, four RBI): four hits — 
Becky Simpson (run. two RBI): 
three hits — Theresa Flnck (two' 
runs, three RBI). Sharon Richey 
(run. two RBI). Sherri Bledsoe 
and Tina Hill (three runs and

one RBI each): two hits — 
Shannon Hill (three runs, two 
RBI). Jennifer Klbler and Sue 
Bagley (three runs each): one 
run scored, two KB1 — Chris 
Clark.

Paul's Auto and Truck Repair: 
four hits — Becky McCarnan 
(run. three RBI); three hits — 
Carol Cranlck (two runs); two 
hits — Bclnlda Anderson (dou
ble. RBI). Mlckl Lewis (two runs).

runs. RBI). Mary Sechrest and 
Gina Schmlca (one run and one 
RBI each); two hits — Diane 
□  Bee Softball. Page 2B
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Proftttlonal Baseball
□Atlantp Brave*’ Extended Spring Training at 
Walt Disney World's Wide World of Sports 
Baseball Complex, TBA

Southern League Baseball
□ Knoxville Smokies vs. Orlando Rays at Tinker 
Field. 70S p.m.

Youth Baseball
□ Sanford Recreation Department Senior Babe 
Ruth Baseball League, at Eastmonte Park,

Altamonte Springs. Sanford Sports Image Pirates 
vs. Altamonte Springs Rays, 6:30 p.m.

Recreation Softball
□Sanlord Recreation Department Men's Spring 
SJowpftch Softball League at Plnehurst Park. 6:30 
p.m. — Ramp Rats vs. Wells Contracting; 7:30 
p.m. — Tropical Foods vs. Lillie Quinn D.D.S.; 
8:30 p.m. — Pebble Junction vs. Briar Corporation 
□Lake Mary Men's Spring Slow Pttch League 
at the Lake Mary Sports Complex. 6:30 p.m. — 
Home Depot vs. Beer.30; 7:30 p.m — Lelffer and 
Sons Trucking vs. Papa B's; 8:30 p.m. — United 
States Postal Service Home Depot vs. Don 
Mealey's Seminole Ford.

Softball
IB

Colangelo (home run. two runs, two RBI). 
Angela Whitney (triple, two runs, two RBI). 
Michelle Bemlng (run). Colleen Drguc; one hit — 
Robin Hetzel (run. RBI), Darlene Capps and Lisa 
Qarrett (one RDI each): one run scored — 
Charlene Llngard.

She-Devils: three hits — Angle Carpenter (home 
run. two runs, three RBI), Leah Sparrow (run. 
RBI): two hits — Sue Nickel). Dawn NefT; one hit 
— Kim Wynn (double, run, RBI). Shalonda Brown 
(two runs). Jodi Get man (run). Joetta West.

Insurance World (7:30 p.m.): four hits — Col
leen Degue (home run. double, four runs, four 
RBI): three hits — Diane Colangelo (triple, run. 
RBI). Robin Hetzel (three doubles, two runs, three 
RBI). Olna Schmlca (double, run. two RBI). Mary 
Sechrest (double, three runs, RBI): two hits — 
Darlene Capps (triple, two runs, two RBI). 
Charlene Llngard (double, two runs, three RBI). 
Angela Whitney (double, three runs. RBI). Lisa- 
Garrett (double, two runs). Gayle Mlnnlg (two

runs. RBI). Michelle Bemlng (run. RBI).
She-Devils: four hits — Kathy Kltngensmlth 

(triple, four runs, two RBI). Kim Wynn (run. three 
RBI): two hits — Shalonda Brown (three runs). 
Rhonda Kennedy (two runs). Angle Carpenter 
(two RBI). Leah Sparrow (RBI), one hit — Jodi 
Getman. Sue Nickel); one run scored, two RBI — 
Joetta West.

Sharks: four hits — Michelle Carol (triple, two 
runs, three RBI); three hits — Teresa Howdyshell 
(double, two RBI): two hits — Robin Bishop 
(triple, run). Tanya Geiger (two runs). Tammle 
Japes (run): one hit — Denise Stallings (Iwo runs. 
RBI). Patty Polly. Beth Hundrtser; two runs 
scored — Sheila Sanders.

Vaughan: three hits — Carol Gamer (home run, 
run. RBI). Lynn Webb (run): two hits — Luanne 
Maclssac (two runs). Liz Turner: one hit — 
Debbie Bemlng (double). Melissa Bishop and 
Bonte Chaplin (one run and one RBI each). Gina 
Green and Lori Catoe (one RBI each). Donna 
Horn.

Draft
i Pag* IB

coach Mike 
Powers and Steven Shaff in the 
University of Florida Sports In
formation office.

"I owe a lot to Steve. 1 have 
been privileged to have him In 
my comer.* Eckstein said.

Although no plans are definite 
aa of yet. Eckstein believes that 
after a trip home to Sanford 
this weekend, he will then

travel to Ft. Myers for training. 
After that. Il Is expected that he 
will go to New York to play on a 
team In the New York-Penn 
League and then move on to 
Boston.

A move to Boston Is appealing 
to Eckstein and although he 
said that he was actually a 
Braves fan when he was 
younger, he conceded that he Is

definitely a Red Sox fan now.

Former Oviedo High School star 
and current University o f Cen
tral Florida Knight Todd Bell- 
horn was the only other Semi
nole County player drafted aa of 
press time. Bellhom. an out- 
flclder/pltcher. was picked In 
the ninth round by the San 
Francisco Giants.

Bambinos
Contlaaed from Page IB
Ilona) Division champs and beat the Braves 
twice during the regular season.

In the bottom of the second, Ryan Quinn 
scored on a pair of errors and Antonio Miller 
walked and scored on a ground out by Ronald 
Bradley.
Then Freddie Howard walked and scored on a 

S ag* by Bean love far the Diamondbacks In the
bottom of the second Inning to cut the deficit to
2-1. . • •

The game slowed with disputing arguments 
between both teams and the umpire but Char
les Ware got things going for the Braves In the 
fourth Inning as he walked and later scored on 
a grounder by Poloskl.

The Diamondbacks came back In the top of 
the fifth Inning to tie the game aa Roger Breum 
and Mike Towers both walked with one out and 
Roger Breum scored on a sacrifice fly by Erik 
Breum and Towers came plateward on a wild 
pitch.

The Braves answered immediately to the 
challenge, but It took some clutch perform
ances. Poloakl opened the Inning with a walk, 
but the next two batters made outs. Cary Med- 
lock drew a crucial walk, setting the stage for 
Johnaon'a heroics.

The Diamondbacks still had a chance to come 
back one more time In the bottom of the sixth 
Inning and with one out. Love singled and got aa 
far as third base.

The Braves felt the pressure and winning 
pitcher Ryan Quinn stepped up.

*1 told him to dig deep and If he really wanted 
It, then he's make It happen.

And make tt happen he did, striking out the 
final took batters looking to end the game.

*If we did not win. the Braves are the team I 
would have chosen to win,* said Diamondbacks 
coach Jeff Deen. They are my favorite team

with good kids and good athletes. These two 
teams are a credit to the city. I am proud ol this 
league. It's a lot of fun. "

Pacing the Braves' attack were Dome John
son (two singles, one RBI). Cary Medlock 
(double), Ryan Quinn and Charles Ware (one 
single and one run scored each). Jason Poloskl 
(one run scored, one RBI). Antonio Miller (one 
tun sculMf uSI Whald Bradley (one RBI).

Other members o f the Braves were Daniel 
App. Adonis Cafn. Turner Davis. Garron Davis. 
Ronald Hooka and Odle Osteen.

Providing the offense for the Diamondbacks 
were Sean Love (two singles, one RBI). Roger 
Breum (one single, one run scored). Mike Deen 
(one single). Mike Towers and Fred Howard (one 
run scored each) and Erik Breum (one RBI).

Also playing for the Diamondbacks were Mike 
McKenzie. Dekwan Debose. Levi Glib and Jeff 
Burkett.

When describing the Braves team this season 
Bender and his assistant. Mike Taylor, said 
only two words: determined and destined.

Taylor also stated that he and Bender had 
played In the Sanford leagues as kids.

T h e  community gave to us and now we are 
giving something back,”  Taylor said.

The loss doesn't mean the end of the season 
for several of the Braves and Diamondbacks. 
Many of them will be playing on the Sanford All 
Star A  Team Including Daniel App. Ryan 
Quinn. Freddie Howard. Erik Breum. and Mike 
Deen.

Legal Notices
m  t n i  c ib c u it  c o u r t  

M AND FOR 
SBMIKOLS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASS HO.i M -1TM-CA-14-W 
BENEFICIAL SAVING 
DANK. FSB.

Plaintiff.
v*
LOIS J Ml SOUTH,

Oalandanta 
NO TICS OF SALS

NOTICK IS HKRCDY QIVEN 
■Sat pursuant to a 
Supplamsntal Final Judgment 
ol Foraclotura da tad May ISth. 
IS «r  in Caaa No S8-17SS-CA- 
14-W. in the Circuit Court M and 
tor Saminoi* County. Florida in 
which BENEFICIAL SAVINGS 
BANK. FSB. la lha Pla.nl,It. and 
LOIS J HEROUTH. is Uia dalsn- 
danl. I will salt to lha highest 
and bast blddar lor eaah at 
11 04 AM on lha 1st day ol duly. 
19*7. at lha alapa of lha 
Sam, no la County Courthouse, 
lha tallowing daacribad raal 
proparty as sat forth In lha 
Summary Final Judgmsni ol
frv*C loiUft

Lot IS. O nan la Oardana. 2nd 
Addition, according to tha Plat 
In Plat Book I t .  Paga S3. Public 
Racorda ol Sammola County. 
Florida

DATK0 THIS ZSlh day ol May. 
IMF.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY. Jana E Jasawic 
Dapuly dark

R EDWARD COOLEY. ESQUIRE 
Shaphard. MeCaba 
A Coolay
HS4 S R 434 Watt. Suita 300 
Longwood, FL 337S0 
Publish Juna 4, 11. IM F 
DEF-4S

Legal Notices
IN TMfl CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH I 1STH JUDICIAL 

I CIRCUIT Ud AND FOR 
SaillNOLa COUNTY, 

FLONIOA
CARR NO. SS-S4S CA 14 S 
FLONIOA BAN NO. OSSSSSS

INLAND MORTQAOf 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,
•a.
SAMUEL L  
ANDERSON. ET AL.

Dalandanl 
NOTICS OF SALS 

Notica la haraby given mat In 
sccordanca with lha Ordar 
Assailing Sals datsd May ISth, 
1SS7 In chrll action no. M  S4S 
CA 14 S In lha Circuit Court of 
Sammola County. Florida, In 
which Samoa! L. Andoraon, at 
al. wars tha Oalandanta and 
Inland Mortgage Corporation, la 
tha PUmlift, | writ aaK to lha 
highest blddar lor cash at tha 
watt front door. M l N. Park 
Ana.. Sanford. FL J277I 
batwoon tha hour* of 11:00 Am. 
and 2 00 pm. on Juna ISth, 
IM 7 on tha tallowing daacribad 
raal proparty:

Lot 500, Riverside at Twin 
River* Unit II, according to tha 
plat tharaof aa recorded in Plat 
Book 44, Pago* SS-S4. Public 
Raco.oa of Seminole County, 
Florida.
Mora commonly known aa: *37 

Crsnebrooh Court, Oviedo. FL 
32799

Data: May ISth. 1M7.
(Court Seat)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark Of Circuit Court 
Jana E. Jasawic 
Aa Deputy Clark 

Matthew J. Schlichte 
Attorney at Law 
3134 Hollywood Bird 
Hollywood FL 33030 

Publication of this notica on 
May 33, and Juna 4 .1M7 in the 
tallowing publication: Sanford 
Herald.
DEI-334

Legal Notices
NOTICS

OP FICTITIOUS NANS 
Notica I* haraby given that l 

am engaged In bus mass at SOS
t. 7th I t  , Sanford, FL 33771, 
Sammola County. Florida, under 
tha Fietmou* Name of WADES 
CROCINY, and that I intend to 
ragiatar said name with tha 
Division ol Corporation*, 
Taiiahatsaa. Florida, m accor
dance with lha provisions ol lha 
Ftctittoua Name Statutes. To- 
Wit: Saction SSS 04. Florida 
Statutes IN I .

Ooo Chang Rhea 
Publish: Juna 4. 1M7 
DCF-82

NOTICS
OP FICTITIOUS NAM* 

Notice la haraby givsn that wa 
era engaged In business al
104* N. Hwy 17-SI. Longwood. 
FL 33’ SO. Sammola County. 
Florida, under lha Fictitious 
Namt ol AUTO OPTIONS, mid 
that ws Inland to ragiatar said 
nama with lha Division ol 
Corporation*. Tallahassee, 
Florida, in sccordanca with tha 
provisions ol tha Fictitious 
Nam* Slalulaa, To-Wtt: Saclion 
SSS 0«. Florida Statutes 1MI. 

Lindsay Jackson 
Joyce Haft her 

Publish: Juna 4, IMF 
DCF-40

NOTICS UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NASH STATUTE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
None# is  haraby givsn that tha 

undersigned, pursuant to lha 
Florida Ficblnu* Nam* Act. will 
ragiatar with tha Secretary ol 
Slat* ol Florida. Ih* tallowing 
Rclifiout name

ANDREW ARTHUR 
OSVILOPMEMT 

under which II la engaged in 
buainata al 14SS Sammola 
Boulevard. Unit 4*.
Casselberry. Sammola County. 
Florida 33702

Thai lha party mtanalad In 
•aid business enterprise la aa 
tallow* OSH Enterpnaes. Inc , 
MSS Sammola Boulevard, Unit 
4S. Caaaalbarry. Sammola 
County. Florida 32707.

Dated al 1488 Seminole 
Boulevard, Unil IS,
Caaaalbarry. Samnoia County, 
Florida 33 707. Ihia !3rd day Ol 
May. IM7.
Publish Juna 4. 1M7 
OEF-SI

Legal Notices
IN THR COUNTY COUNT 

OF TNS SIOHTSSNTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN AND FOR 
SSMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLONIOA
CASS NO.t M 4 0 3 1-CC-I0-F 
BRIOOEWATER 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
ASSOCIATION. INC., 
a Florida net-toe-prohl 
corporation.

Plaintiff,
a
LAI LA KHIUANI.

Defendant
NOTICS OP ACTION 

TO: Laita Khun am
SSSS Kingsbury Court 
Windermere.
Florida 347M

YOU ARC NOTIFIED that an 
action lor in|unctlv* raltaf has 
been triad against you and you 
ara required to serve a copy ol 
your written dalanaas, if any, lo 
a on Clifford B. Shepard, i: I. Ih* 
Plaintiff s attorney, whota 
address la Shepard, Filburn S 
Ooodblatt. PA., I l l  NE 
Iran hoe Boulevard, Surla 208. 
Orlando, Florida 32*04. on or 
before June 28th. IM 7, and III* 
the original with tha Clerk of 
this Court either before aarvica 
on the Plaintiff’* attorney or 
immediately thereafter; other
wise a default writ be entered 
againit you lor lha rails! 
demanded In lha Complaint or 
Petition.

DATEO this H a l day ot May. 
1M7.
MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE COURT
By: CArrt* Buattnar
Deputy Clerk 

NOTIFICATION
If you ara a parson with a dis

ability who naada any accom
modation In ordar to participate 
In this proceeding, you ara emi
tted, al no coal to you. to tha 
provision of certain assistance. 
Please contact Maryanns 
Moras. Clark ot Ui* Sammola 
County Court, a l M l North Park 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida 33771, 
al 407-323-4330, s ittn iion  
4227, within iwo working day* 
of your receipt ol thi* Nolle*; If 
you ara hasting or voice 
impaired, ceil 1-SOO-SSS-S77I. 
Publish: May I t ,  and Juna 4, 
11, I I .  1N7 
DEE-228

Ltgal Notlc#»
Clrautt Caort

Cm—  •  * * •  1ST3-C A -1S-B 
Frink WtWam*,

Margaret Ann Jonea-Frlaen.
Defendant* 

NOTICS OF

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 
•hat by virtu# of that certain 
Writ of Esaauttan Monad out of 
and under the tool of the 
Circuit COawl of Soalieolo 
County, Florida. Coo* SSS- 
1I7S-CA-1S-S upon o final 
MpNOOt iM id iiid  in thaatora- 
•044 aourt an Mo Hat day of 
January A.D 1M7 ta that cer
tain case entitled Frank

and Margaret Ann 
Jonoo-Frioon, Defendant* 
which of or Maid Writ of
(a  ecutfon wo* delivered to m* 
ao Sheriff of l owtlnolo County, 
Florida and I have levied upon 
all lha right, ink* and Intorool ot 

ki th 
property, 
located I 

County, Florida.

1300 
Herd, I 

Court, Flo*
t ,

4, Papa 30.

of l ooalnota County, Florida
Midi M . ,w>ilaf - 1--- ■* mwWTO Trrw tptofrvigftta M  ScV
of Seminole County. Florida, 
wtk m 1100 A.M on MO ISM 
day of Juno A.D. 1M7 offer tor 
■ala and *oN to Mo highest bid- 
dor. FOn CASH IN HAND AND 
SUBJECT TO ANT AND ALL 
EXISTING LIENS. M Mo Front 
(WooQ Door. M m o  Mooo. of Mo
. —  ---- , Co*«Wy Courthouse In

Florida, MO above

Thooatd
satisfy th* tonna of thi* Writ of 
[•edition
DonoW F. f  Simper. tharrff
Swwv̂ u Ia bw SvF STI rr rV'S VVW71 /, fOnOl

NOTICE REGARDING TNE 
AMERICAN I  WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 1*00, PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NtfOtNQ 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THI ENFORCEABLE WRITE 
SECTION OP THE CrVtL DfYI 
SION AT THI SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE. 1341 ISTH STREET, 
SANFORD. FLORIDA, AT LEAST 
FIVE OATS PRIOR TO TNI PRO- 
CEEOINOS. (4*7) 130-3440 TOO 
HOT) 313-3323
Pusnorted May to. 31.1*. Juna 
4. 1M7 with sat* be mg h*M on 
Juna t*. 1M7 
0(1-117

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNS ■MNTSSNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
M  AMO FOR 

SSNIMOLS COUNTY. FL 
CASS NOi Or-IOM-OO-Ot-W 
IN NE Th* Mamage of 
RODENT H PENNY

Petitioner
AND
UAftY KATHERINE EARLY

Ratpondent 
NOTICE OF AOTIOO 

DISSOLUTION OF NAN M AS I
to Mary katherins early

AOORESS UNKNOWN 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

that an aclian tor dtasotabon *4 
marriage baa bean Mad agamat 
yaw and you are ragweed to 
•area a t a n  *4 yawr w u w  
Oaten***. It any. to N an Robert 
H Perry. Petitioner, arhoae 
add rose it Ot* W l*lh  St. 
Sanford. FL on or before JULY 
10th. IMF. and hie th* original 
with Ih* Clark of thi* court 
before service on Pahlmnar or 
evwnadialefy thereafter It you 
fn.l lo do ao, a default will be 
entered against you for th* 
rekat demanded m Ih* petition 

WITNESS my hand and th* 
•eat of this court on MAY. Mth 
1 »7  
(SEAL)

UARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
0Y Nancy R Winter 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Juno 4. I t .  IS. 75 
1SS7____________________DEF-4S

IN TH* CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNS SMMTRRNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AMD FOR 

SSMINOLR COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

Crvtc ACTION 
CASS NO. BS-1S1S CA 

DIVISION 14-W 
NATK3NSRANC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plamtifftel,
w .
SANORA F AM RHEIN,

Defendant)*).
NOTICS

OF FORSCLOSUR1 SALS 
NOTICE IS HERESY OIVEN 

pursuant lo o Final Judgment of 
foreclosure dated and entered 
m Co m  h o . SS-IttS CA ot tha 
Circuit Court of th* IIOH. 
TEENTH Judicial Circuit m and 
tar SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wherein NATIONS BANC MORT. 
GAGE CORPORATION la th* 
Plaintiff and SANORA F. 
AMRHEIN: UNKNOWN
SPOUSE/CO-TENANT OF SAN
DRA F. AMRHEIN nJk/a ROBERT 
BEBOUT; SEMINOLE COUNTY; 
MONTGOMERY WAR0 CREDIT 
CORF.; TENANT f t .  N/TUA DEB
ORAH AMRHEIN are lha 
Defendants. I writ ***  to th* 
highest end best bidder for 
cash at lha WEST FRONT 
DOOR OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE; 4AN- 
FORO. FLORIDA in SEMINOLE 
County, Florida at 11 :t>0 am., 
on th* 34th day of June, 1M7. 
tha following described proper
ty a* sat forth m said Fetal

Legal Notices

OF TNS SIOMTSSNTM

COUNTY,

CIVIL ACTION 
C A M  NO. IT-T CA 

DfVISION I *-A 
FIRST UNION
MORTOAOI CORPORATION 

I BY MEMOIR

LOT S. BLOCK S. 2ND SEC
TION. DREAUWOLD. ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 4. 
PAGE 30. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

WITNESS MY HAN0 and lha 
seal ot this Court on May 2l*t, 
1**7.
(SEAL)

Maryann* More*
Clark o f tha Circuit Court 
By: Jana E. Jasawic 
Deputy Clark 

Echevarria, McCafla.
Ray mar. Barrett 4 Frappi er 
Pott Office Bos 3410 
Tampa, FL 33401 
7980*3*41

NOTICS
In accordance with th* 

Americans Oiaabriitias Act. par
son* needing *  special accom
modation to participaia m thi* 
proceeding should contact th* 
individual or agancy sanding 
nolle* not talar than aavan (7) 
day* prior lo th* proceeding at 
th* addrai* given on the 
notice. Telephone: 407-321- 
4310 aat. 4227; I-SOO-S33 -S771 
(TOD) or 1-800-984-8770 (v); via 
Florida Malay Sarvic*.
Publish: May IS, and Juna 4,
1997
DEE-231

RANKSNARIS MORTOAOI
CORPORATION,

a*.
HENMAN DANISL 
WILLIAMS, III. *t af.

P ACTION 
TO: HENMAN DANIIL 

WILLIAMS, III 
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE:

Altamonte Sprtnoa. FL 33T01 
CURRENT RESIDENCE.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an
Bra Bwrat̂ ra.’ftraaub ra raruarsana ŵtNmv N̂P F̂vEPNr (H ^̂PwPa*T̂p̂PEpvP

an th* fauawlng property in 
M  MMOLS C aunty. Florida.
LOT 34. LESS 1HI WEST t l  

1/1 FEET. AND THE WIST I I  
FEET OF LOT 38. BLOCH 84. 
SANLANDO THE SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL PALM SPRING! 
SECTION. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RfCOROID 
M PLAT BOOK X  PAGE IS 1(1. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SIMI- 
NOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole

407/322*2611
Orlando • Winter Park 

407/831*9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES
HOURS 14 dUBBe****-* * *

H «  AM.-M6P.lt 7 ......... .......................MM Mm

MONDAY Mb 1 .........Hit ...... ............... ft .MalMa
FRIDAY 1UlM a at. . a#*«4*sa»4»*s»s i* »**tW ■ 9 h i

CLOSED SATURDAY Rsts* its pet Nbbb, imbb bb 1M  t
ISUDOAV • l  Haas b s m b

NOW ACCEPTING

I mckids 4 *  gam tae*#r at *w cod sf I 
Cental whan you gMiatuk* PiyonfylwaawjwaadnmaMh 

I tar NllsW reauta Copy mud k b *

you ara raguirad la  serve a 
copy pt your written defense*. 
S any, withm 34 Say* attar lha 
first publication tf nwa Notxs 
at Action, an Echevarria. 
MaCalta, Rayvnar. Barrett S 
Fraapiar, Plaintiff s attorney, 
wnaaa addraa* ia SOI BayMwra 
■outavard. Sun* *04. Tampa. 
Florida 33*0*. an* fri* th* 
anginal with mi* Court no w  
bet ara ta w x a  an Plaintiff*

you tar tha

Tiu* none* Shah ba pubbahad 
ant* aach woe* tar tw* con- 
aacuttva waak* m th* Th*
dl - —a - —a aa « -a•■■wtwnii nwpv,

W1TNISS my hand and m* 
*** ! oT tfu* Court on Vu« 22nd 
day of May; 19*7 
(SEAL)

Mary anna Mara*
Clark af th* Court

0CA0LMCS
Tuesday thru Fnday 12 Noon Th* Day I 

Sunday IlNourt Fnday
ADJUSTMENTS ANOCREOtTS: In th**v*nt*l*R*rT*FMan ad, 
to* Sard ard HaraM wtB ba raaperuttt* tor th* Drtt tnaatBan onfy 
and only la th* oaloni j f  to# toot *1 that Inaartten. Ptoaoa attack 
your ad tar accuracy tha flrst day N run*.______________________

12— Ektarty Cara

I AM A CERT. 

^ ( l^ fd O r P y ) .

HEALTHCARE A REHAB O rv  
ist of Sanford maoaswtg st

BSD An* 322 ASM

21— Personals

ALONET EL'S RESPECTED 
Dating Bums* tar SEN 

184488X4477

Can't Baal toe

Jud CM 900-478 95W5 ait 
43SS S3 9Grrvn IAjM b* IS 

SarvU *194444434

23— Loet A Pound

LOST FfBEBlrtaff Huaby m-
Ganwva 349143S or 33329o7*

27— Nursory A Child

rata* kir d P tch o d  F nod 

too 3344118
OAT B W TI
■'u hot

Aa Deputy Clark
NOTICS

in accordance with th* 
Am arte ana OraabtMio* Act. par- 
aorta naadmg a special accent-

individual or
nance net

contact tha 
agency sand-ng 

ban aavan (7) 
proceeding at

447-331- 
4310 tit . 4317; 1 100 *4* *7? 1 
(TOO| or t 800 955 1 770 (V). via 
Florida Relay Same*.
Pubs ah May IS. and June 4,
19*7
0EI-33T

THS RVAN FOUNDATION 
PUBLIC 00TKB 

Th* annual repart at fh* Ryan

77 SINGLE 77
Large 4 Lavpfy Camacdana 
FULL FIGURED LADIES

T*
Ala

TOUR

23— Lost A Found

FUN, LOVtNO. BAPS 
S  car* tar r u  chdd t *r 8 
twar HHS pdkSna WB4791

FOUNO Who* lamaia Com# 
draff 2 yr* akJ (ba tu R W  era
Nr nr no Mgs Found m  fUrdord 
Arpral area 3749194

207-A 4taw Road ala 
WWW Barmga. FL 32704 
Phone 407-317-330*

Prmc>*al Manager
Cans Catam
Foundation Admeuotrator 
Oatod May 31. 1**7 
Pubkohad Juna 4.1997 
Of F<84

ih  nag c ir c u it c o u r t  
BE AN0 FON 

H M fM O ll COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASS NOi M4SS7-CA-14-W 
BANKERS TRUST C04/PANT

Legal Notices
MOR-HBBiDSNT MOTICB 
CAUB4 NO. 7910 8 99 

Id  THS CMAdCINY COUNT 
UMSBRLAdO COUNTY, 
AT CROBBVtLLt.

SHANNON f t  NASMtCK

STEVE WtCKERT a/Va 
STEVE WtCKRfl 

In Mue causa, M 
Worn ih* Comefamt. when ••

STIVE W1CKIAY a/SVa STIVE 
WICKRI is a nan-raataant at 
th* State ef form*****, a is 
or dared by m* that *ubi<cati*n

aa ef February 1,
ISSt among D U  
Mortgage Acceptance 
Carp.

Plaintiff.

PbiCCiON a te a *
(SSS 082-70-4871). 
(MIO LARA 
(S4« Unknown).
HILOA M. PINA 
(S3* 043-74-3*811; 
SONIA ALMIVA. a/h/a 
TENANT VII; TIAVS 
VALLE V HARDWARE A 
BUILDING CO . INC.; 
and any unknown haw*, 
davtaaas. grant***.

a, aa roquwad by taw, m 
Ih* SANFORO HERALD, a 
newspaper puoisned m SAN
FORO. FLORIDA at SEMINOLE 
County, notifying said non-resi
dent Dalandanl lo  fit* an 
answer with Plaintiff a Attorney, 

i VIVIAN WARNER, whose addr- 
raa* is 2B WEST FIFTH STREET. 
CROSS VILLI. TN 34555 within 
10 day* from in* last data af 
public *Tion. eaclueiv* ot sax) 
Hal data ot pubkcoHon, or a 
)udgm*nt by default may ba 
antarad and tha cause sat tor 
hearing *■ part* aa lo said 
Defendant

Thro STH day of MAV. IS *7 
Sv* Tolled 
Clark and Matter 
Connie Turner 
Deputy Clark and Matter 

Pubiiah. May 14. 21. 21. and 
Juna 4. 19*7 
OEE-f 35

unknown spouaa* cterming 
by. through, and under any 
ot th* tbova-nomod 
Defendants.

Defendants 
AMEND*0 NOTICS 

OF FORSCLOSURS SALS 
NOTICS ie haraby given that 

th* undersigned Clerk ol th* 
Circuit Court ot Sammola 
County. Florida, will on tha ISth 
day of JUNE. 1197. al I f  00 
o'clock A.M. at West Front doer 
at th* Somlnol* County 
Courthouo* m Sanford. Florida, 
offer lor seta and tall at public 
outcry to tha highest and b**t 
bidder for caah. th* following, 
dascribad property situate in 
Sammola County. Florida:

Lot S. ORANGE TERRACE, 
according to th* plat tharaof. 
aa recorded m Plat Booh 15. 
Paga(a) t l .  ot th* Public 
Record* ot Sammola County, 
Florida.
pursuant to th* Final Judgment 
antarad In a caaa pending m 
said Court, th* style at which ia 
IrodilicflliMdj ibovi.

WITNESS my hard and official 
aaal of said Court this 18th day 
of April. 1997.
*lf you ara a parson with a dis

ability who naada any accom
modation In ordar to participate 
In this proceeding, you are enti
tled, at no coat lo you. to th* 
provision of certain assistance. 
Pleas* contact Courl adminis
trator, 301 N. Park Avenue, 
Suit* N30t. Sanford. Florida 
12771. (407) 323-4330 44227, 
Within 2 working day* ot your 
receipt ol tkia (notica ol 
Foreclosure Sale); If you ai* 
hearing tmpairad. call 1-800- 
9S8-I77I; if you are voice 
impaired, call I-IOO-S9S-87/0.' 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jan* I. Jasawic 
Dapuly Clatk

C. VICTOR BUTLER. JR.. PA, 
13tS E. Robinson Straat 
Orlando. Florida 32801-31S4 
(407) I98-440C
Publish: May 38, and June 4.
1*07
DEE-210

NOTtCS OF 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Notice hereby given 
McConnell Towing will sell *• 

Public Auction lor Salvage for 
Cash on demand lo highaal but - 
dsr. th* tallowing described 
vshtclae

8-31ST
*7 Dodge

1B7QN14M0H 4342700 
*-17-87

SS Ford 1FABP57U3JAISI204 
BO Ford IFAPPMXXLKISM5S 

S-2S-S7
S3 Bums 104AB49R80B44S44I 

t  10 t l
8* Line ILNBM984SJY880578 

The Auction will ba held at 
12 00 pm on said data* above. 
McConnell Towmg 8 Recovery 
2800 Sanford As* . Sanford, FL 
12773. Prospective bidder* may 
Inspect vehicles on* hour prior 
to sal* Terms era caah or 
Cartiflod Funds. McConnofl 
Towing rotarvoa th* right to 
accept or rajoct any and all 
bids
Publish: Juna 4 .1*97 
DEF-53

PfTEF/Ti
Cdl shout Tvs mondw t
_________>31-743*___________

'  MARTA'S DATCAM Baby's
tee* Pra School IANS MARY

UC 4594 7 3834094

M U N f f lC M
Ovorca 855 BaMrvgScy ITS. 
Adootton STS. Nflffit 
W U t  (407) 4720347 N h t

SS— Butin—  
OpportunltiBD

"‘S 's r
VENDING ROUTE

M uy. BwLâw *eAM̂ w raB̂^̂ ŵ■■tni rciyn ir*m c M vft.
CSOO shaft potential

800-342-6653

LOOK*40 FON H I  
make great L i t ’ 
monetising qudffy

Own# Jansen tar <
794 2996 _________________

VETONG LAZY PERBOFTS 
DREAM FEW HOURS-BIG 88 
Free Brochure t 4008208303 

WORK FROM HOMB A0> COM tor 
I m ass earn to ESBOtak mas 
mg trac 831 SMS t i l  *44

61 Monwy to U n d
issssnar  CASH)

»  you ara racorvmg paymanr 
kom n* satPamanl. anraidy or 
workers comp 772-4424________

7 1 -tM p  Wanted 

ADMIN. ASSISTANT
For u ia * VP Head piaasanf. 
oryanuad parson waft Lota* 4 
WP aspananca Non arndung 
o «ca  Ca* Arm 322-3443 or 1*4 
is sum* 321-S8SB or ap(9y Acn 
United 401 W 13ST SL Sarrirad _

DRIVE ns

a o  c a r  n a n s, uic.
•NEW PAY PLAN*

‘ Lay Over PNn*
'E r t l Stop Pay"
‘ 1 Dav off lor/Days OuT 
•401K Raoramant*
•Health insurance'
‘Vacation Pay*

. 'Rider Program*
1 yr asp. 4 Class A CDL rag 

Piaais C*S 4am to Spm 
1 400874 9050 

Mon-Frt Onfy. EO€

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

C*+*t*fy Cfjr<#f crytiErNjrBfTH *»• t 'R*t4*s1 from qp«ilalioFV« by (amoua 
pMOitw p**4 and ptti4f4 iaefi iaM«« n Wm c^hm  ttandt I ^

r « % l  cAj# H tqus* P

• P E K D Z B K Y Z D  E R  V X  

Y K J H E B . ’ —  U D P O O  

M □ P P □ Z .

•8 O J N O P  E R  8 V E Z Z J R  

S B Z Z E D L  B P J O T  B V B E O

Z J  B L . * -  R K D O L U B P ,

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: 'Life 14 SBfcJom as unendurable u ,  lo 
judge by tfw facts, it togicaUy ought to be * —  Brooks Atkinson.
O 19*7 by NEA. Inc- 4

\
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K IT  *N’ C A R LY L E ®  hy Ijirry Wright 163— Waterfront 
Property For Sato

118— Off Ice. Space 
For Rent

71— H elp  W anted 71— Help Wanted71— Help Wanted
CLEAN ROOMS. Single starting
a t m * *  Pay phone, laundry 

Seniors Disc. Prtv parking.
Grill Cook/Kit. Prep 
Competitive Wages 

JERRY'S CATERERS

ST. JOHN* RIVEN M  eV pool. 
2 car gar. fam/Wdn. *157,000 

VIP PreperUee 321-47*4

165— Duplex For SatoI W inDF*-
whV Tuey CAu

W S T M d OfBartenders
WORK AT BUSY AIRPORT 

Jerry’s Caterers 
323-0345

Lake Mary/17 92 Female seeks 
Female to share Non-smoker 
Rm nrCeth M00.mo 321- 
7480 ___________ 127— Storapa/Offlce 

For Rent
Cashiera/Counter

Person
W ort et Buev Airport 

W e ere hiring FrlsntSy a  
Courteous Peop le

v O m p iln lf l  W tyee,
Jerry’s Caterers 

3234)345

ROOMMATE WANTED *7SWX. 
no kids, no pels. Fum rm. 
house prM egas 321 8320

6>tW/WWMaiY«

TACO‘BELL

INTERVIEWS ON LOCATION
KCOM C PART OF OUR WINNING TEAM 

GENEVA. MIDWAY AND SANFORD LOCATIONS

NURSES AIDS
FIRST AO  CPn RE GO 

FT/FT I1pm-7am

168 00 tarrya Men 3224132

POSmONS AVAILABLE M  OUR CONVENIENCE STORES 
AND OUR BRAND UMTS • SUBWAY, CHURCHS AND TACO 

BELL (ASSOCIATES TO ASSISTANT MANAGERS)

•COMPETITIVE PAY (S§00 *7 SOI
• VACATIONS
• 401-K
• MBURANCI PLANS

t f f W  M PERSON ON FRIOAY JUNE 6  1SS7 FROM • 00 AM 
TO 8 00 PM AT OUR HANDY WAV LOCATION »»48k

I BUY HOUSES!
Any condition-AM cash 

(407) 899-9593

mmsrn.HANDY WAY FOOD STORES 
30 3E.2 5TH ST. 

SANFORD. FL 32771
EOE.kAViHV.ORUQ FREE

•rasiere Tsi Repo s REOs You# 
Arne Toe Free <1)0002189000 
Eat H 7206 lor current Mhngs

Daily Work • Daily Pay SANTORO V I Quiet area, kg 
tot C H A  MEMOOCIED8579 
68*4442*814015

NO FEE 467-7*76101
Me* H5Q.no 321*787

SANFORD HISTORIC OtST 
4 FLEX MeeAy mnmrateo By 
msner WL00C- >216766.

IOTEL 211—

Antique/Collectibles2201 French Ave. 
Sic. 3

(Uwy. 17-92) Sanford

XM M Olia

27a4 la
WOUKFOUCE l!*A

219— Wanted to Buy

2'Acres In Sanford
TONED Of 7 *118000 

ST j o *«s  nrn t 1# xa  s in CANNON BJC-210 Color Print- 
m  uee cond*t00 19 get Hn 
tens e/fUndrSsee# 1*70 324-
1355

RES i g r  twj Oe*s 1 29 Acs
Meeon.ee Rd Near Airport 
*56.000 332 6171 or 332-6455VACATIONS

44 CHEVY CELEBRITY 4 dr.
A/T, A/C. PW Looks Me new 
CALL FRED!! 330-XG4276-Handy Man 291-Painting267-Childrens

Catering
252-Additk>ne A 

Remodeling
CARRIAGE COVE

MiOOEN LAKE lease.Ophcn 
Nee 3/2 Pool TENNIS NEAR 
WHY RENT? *62Qmo *1.000 
down 774-7071

297-Plumbing

235—
Truck/Busea/Vans For 

Sale

MORRIS CONSTRUCTION 
Tme s «  csrperwy. S haUmg. 
odd po* A more No fib loo 
ones Free essmelet 5740021

253-Air Conditioning
268-Cleaning

Services
298-Pressure

Cleaning
24 s 44c V2 80 Skykne 

FL Room. Cerpod *11.500

Call Carriage Cove
323-8160

1977 F 150 FORD Work pick up 
Asking *980000 Please ett 
anykma 407 34*0678_________

1966 FORD F2S0 LAMET 4X4 5
SPEED. A/C.va. NEW TIRES. 
*3975 Cal 296-7365

278-Home
Improvement*259-Child Care 

Centers 67, M F 3716717
Pressure Cleaning

Cel lor Use ertmete
bMwegn 62. MF 3216717

159— Real Estate 
Wanted

73— Employment 
Wanted

407-320-1741 238— Vehicles 
WantedWELL BUY/LEASE your house 

Any prtew. Any lftape Investors 
Rm j n  Netwom 7aa-ia&2

261-Accounting A 
Taxes 105— Duple x/TriplexCNN46IA In your home cars 

light house keeping, cooking.302-Roofing
Senlord 2 bdrm, Cant AC. car- 
port WXVmo • *45(Vsec Cel 
CAUBART REAUTV 372-7498

269-Concrete

239—
Motorcydes/Blkes 

For Sale

LIMOUSINE BUSINESS De- 
Bary to DeLsnd ares *t9k hJI 
pnee Include* Lincoln kmo 
and yeSow pego id * 2967365

263-Celllng Repair DOLAN ROOFINQ Uc. RCOO- 
43 704, Free Cat Re-flooflng A
Repairs. 407634-6316_______

YATES ROOFINQ since 192S 
Church A Sr. Disc 3rd. Gen. 
Uc. (RC0022M0. 322-1449

POPCORN CEIUNQ 
REPAIR

CALL ROBERT 3269335

91—
Apartmentm/Homes to 

Share

Slaba'PMloB’SIdewaiks
AnyVung you need Uc 6 Ins 
MC/Vlse. Free eat 672-4240

279-lrrigatiorVRepalr 107— Mobile Homes 
For Rent

163— Waterfront 
Property For SaleRAINMAKER IRRIGATION

Rape** 6 tnsuAibon 
Free animate* Cal 4446374

264-Clock Repair 305— Secretarial &
______ Typing270-Drywall 241— Rec.

Vehicles/Campers For 
Sale

TOUNO Discreet UBERAL 
MALE to sham 3 Bdm. fur- 
ifahad large apt *37Smo. 302 
1253284-Lawn Service

265-Carpentry

271-Electrical
3 1 3 -Trash HaulingNEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 

CALL DICK'S ELECTRIC 
407-3216733

Uc. ER00026260ver 35 Vr*.

291-Painting 314— Swimming Pool 
Services

266-
Carpet/lnstallatlons

2450 Hartwell Ave. 
Sanford. FI 32771

DfREC DONS ’
ON 2STH STREET <RT. 46A) BETWEEN 17 92 
AND AIRPORT BLVD. ON HARTWELL AVENUE

YARD SALE 113 Mayfair Ckcta 
9-7 FRI A SAT. Furniture. 
Household Hem* 4 mac No 
•arty bed*.

.SUBUJRV

i f  F QHPARt ( HOMES 
VENTURE ! PROPERTIES

^WORKFORCE USA

Advertise Daily In All 3 Publications 
Sanford Herald • Bargain Hunter • Lake Mary Life 

A 3‘Line Ad'Averages $46.00 / month 
Call Today! Classified Dept. 322*2611

H y «r>  Temp 4 F T
Mf-0444
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BLONDIE by Chic Young

p u t  t h e  b s d  j a c k  m ess  a n d  
THAT BLACK TEN  OVER TX Q C  

SO YOU CAN
u se  your

BED NINE...

W hat helps restless legs syndrome?

THE BORN LOSER

7  y « ,  t kajenth ad

*  GOOD OONtY OOb 
INYCAW!

A  r

HI! MOW ffiOUT FIXING M£ CN6
WITH THE W0KK51

by Art Santom

’ hello, m y  h n *e  w as tr e l?  
AND I lL  BE YOUR. SERVER. 
TDOKYl

DEAR DR GOTT. In a recent col
umn, you addressed the problem of. 
restless legs syndrome and Rave the 
address of the Restless Legs 
Foundation. Unfortunately, I mis
placed the information. Can you pro
vide It again?

DEAR READER Gladly. Restless 
lap syndrome is a common and disas
trous condition, marked by uncontrol
lable feelings of twitching and rest
lessness in the legs, usually at night

Victims usually have to arise fre
quently and move about in attempting 
to relieve symptoms — hence, the 
sobriquet ‘ Night Walkers.‘  As you 
know, this condition, of unknown 

l. can severely disrupt sleep and 
s life a living Hell. Many patients 

have seriously considered suicide.
Fortunately, restless legs syndrome 

Is treatable with prescription drugs, 
such as Formas

Here Is the information you seek: 
Restless Legs Syndrome Foundation, 
4418 18th Street, N.W.. Suite 201, 
Rochester, MN 13*01, (307) 287 8483.

DEAR DR GOTT: I have had fre

Bit attacks of hemorrhoid pain over 
past 10 years, so I tried to figure 

out now I could treat myself. I rea-
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tor the equivalent in wine or beer) a 
day. Above that level, the liver has 
trouble handling the load of alcohol 
and will begin to use alcohol, rather 
than fat. for energy. Over time, the 
unused fat builds up. causing a fatty 
liver, which is the first step toward 
cirrhosis.

As I've said before many times, the 
medical-definition of “social’’  drinking 
has been vastly altered in the past few 
years. What was customarily accepted 
as moderate alcohol consumption (a 
couple of cocktaila, wine with dinner
and a nightcap) years ago Is now 
known to be harm fid Moderate drink 
ing is presently considered to be one 
cocktail (2 oz.) or a couple of glasses 
of wine or about two been a day. You 

‘ ‘ * as medical

DEAR DR GOTT I read in your col 
umn that more than two cocktails a day 
is unhealthful This would he the equiv
alent of about four beers or 12 ounces 
of wine Did I read you correctly’’  This 
doesn't sound like much alcohol

DEAR READER You read me ror- .m ay not accept this 
redly An average adult ran metabo progress, but it is a (act 
Use only about four ounces of spirits c tvrr .vkwv’a u r  Errmnusz assn

ACROSS

1 —  degree
4 —  SI Lament 
• CdNor's order 
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PEANUTS

A KID THREW A 
TANTRUM TOOAY IN 
K1NDER6ARTEN.

ME KICKED 
AND SCREAMED 
AND WOULDN’T 
GET UP OFF

I FINALLY 
HAD TO TALK 
TO HIM 
MYSELF.

by Charles M. Schulz

YOU D BETTER BET UP 
RI6HT NOW, KID. BEFORE 
THE Z AMBON I RUNS 

OVER YOU!

aoned that nemorrnoids, being 
swollen veins around the anus, would 
respond to heat or cold.

Not having very good aim with a 
blow torch from that direction. I elect 
ed to applv an ice cube to the painful 
area. While, aa doctors say. thia was 
more than mildly discomforting for a 
few minutes, the procedure worked: 
The hemorrhoid shrunk and the dis
comfort lessened. You may laugh at 
this, but the ice works well for me, 
although I don't know why

DEAR READER Above alt. don t 
apply a blow torch to your rear end'

Seriously, there is a reason why Ice' 
works for your hemorrhoids — and 
hu also helped generations of other 
patients so afflicted

As you stated, a hemorrhoid is a 
swollen, irritated vein at the rectal 
opening The application of cold pre 
dictaMy causes blood vessels to con 
strict (This is why cold compresses 
are u*ed lo treat the swelling of 
bruises and sprains >

Therefore. It's logical to assume 
that a cold object placed againal a 
hemorrhoid will cause the vein to con 
tract and become smaller When used 
prudently, the gentle application of 
cold to an acutely swollen hemorrhoid 
may relieve symptoms

Other, more eipensive remedies, 
include lubricating anesthetic creams 
and suppositories, warm baths (which 
work because they are soothing), and 
surgery (especially if the hemorrhoid 
becomes thrombosed — or clotted — 
in which case the application of Ice 
weoM net be useful).
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WIN AT BRIDGE
Perfect comment, 
imperfect play •
By Phillip Aider

The Greek philosopher Aristotle 
made many good observations, indud 
ing. “The most perfect political com 
munily is one in which the middle 
class is in control and outnumbers 
both of the other classes '  However, 
that has as much chance of coming to 
fruition as the fiat tax. The upper of 
the “other classes* will never relin 
quish the reins.

In today s deal, there is a perfect 
line that the defenders, of whatever 
class or political persuasion, can do 
nothing about. How would you play in 
four spades? West leads the heart 
queen

When the good dummy appeared. 
South thought he had no problems 
After winning in hand with the heart 
king, he cashed his two top trumps

but the quern didn't drop Then he 
turned to clubs However. East ruffed 
the third round and switched to the di 
amond queen Whatever South did 
now. he had lo lose four tricks one 
»pade and three diamonds

“How unlucky can I be " protested 
South “East had three trumps indud 
ing the queen, he had only two dubs, 
and West had the diamond ace What 
are the odds against that?"

“True, you were unlucky Yet you 
had 10 tricks in four spades, two 
hearts and four clubs You must just 
ensure that East doesn t win a trick 
After cashing the spade ace at trick 
two. play a heart to dummy's ace. 
Then lead a trump and finesse your 
jack, unless East produces the queen, 
of course “

“Yes, I see." said South “Here. I 
collect an overtrick. Yet even if West 
could win with the spade queen, my 
diamond king would be secure from 
attack and I could run the clubs in 
safety. Sorry, partner."

West 
4 ■

Q J * a
A 10 3 3 
* 7 3 2

North 
A 7 9 4 3 
V A 3 
• 7 9 4  
s K Q l l  

East
•  Q 
w
•

•*•4*7

10 • 
1 0 7 3 4 2  
Q J »
10 9

South
a A K J 3 2 
V K •
• K I  2 
A A J  9

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer. South

South West North East
I a Fats 2 a Pass
t a  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: w Q
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Thursday, June S. 1997 
Your efficacy as an antrsprenour will bo 
dotarminod in tho yoar ahead by tho 
foundations you've bwtt It they are struc
turally strong, your probabilities lor suc- 
cosa writ bo onhancod 
GEMINI (May 21-Juno 20) In a defecate 
situation today you * bo m a position to 
taka unfair advantage ol another. 
However, to your credit you won't, and 
this will prova to bo a lucky decision 
Know whara to look for romanco and 
you'll find it. Tho Aslro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals which signs 
ara romantically perfect lor you. Mail 
92.75 to Matchmaker, cJo this newspa
per. P O Box 1758. Murray HiM Station. 
Now York. NY 10158
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) A matter 
that hat caused you a fair amount of anx
iety looks like 4 win work lo your benefit

ANNIE .

today Regardless oI appearances, donl 
give up hope
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) For today it's 
best lo do a* you can to transform new 
contacts mto Inends Keep everything on 
a sociable love) and don t talk shop or 
politics
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22) Lady Luck is 
ei your comer today and shell do all she 
can lo help you realize your aspirations 
Be certain that you're doing your part 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your sound 
(udgment and sense ot humor are your 
most valuable assets today They will 
enable you to reach your goals without 
being lorceful or arrogant 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In a com
mercial arrangement today it might kfofe 
like you're gelling the short end of the 
stick, but eventually evarythmg should 
even out
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Yield
ing to self-doubts is the major ingredient 
that could retard your progress today 
Believe in yoursell and you will reach 
your goal

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. I t )  It you 
are working lor someone else today, do 
mote than what you ara askad. Your 
efforts won t go unobserved and you may 
be rewarded eccorckngfy 
AQUARIU8 (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Some 
happy and lucky axperwnce might be In 
the offing lor you today It wool be of a 
tangible nature, but of die real substance 
that Ufa offers
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Beneficial 
closures could result today if you let 
events run their natural couraas. 
Conversely, forcing issues could gener
ate complications.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Your initial 
assessments could be on the negative 
side today Study matters closer, and you 
should see much promise for which to be 
grateful
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Starting 
today your financial tranda could ba 
showing signs ol improvement You must 
remember net to waste what could be 
effectively utilized later.
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